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Noiice to Subscribers
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 713~
a. m" please call 4191 before
10:30 o. m. and the Iowan wiJ(
be delivered to your home.
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U.S., British Sources Reject
WA , HlN"ClTON (AP)-Amcrican and BI'iti<;h , pokp. mpn
roldl~· rcj('cted ye,Ml'dlW Russia's cha l'g(' that. the Atlantic t )·('at~·
is ~.~rel;siY('. They hailed it. instead 8/ a. bnlwRrk of pPBce.

.

Committee Proposal
Allows Direction of
Reorga.nization Plan

,

Miss Coplon's Trial
Delayed Two Weeks

lmW YORiK (JP)-The espionage
trial of Valentin A. Gubitchev.
suspended 'Soviet employe of the
United Nations, and Judith Coplpn, justice department employe,
was delayed tWlO weeks yesterrlay.
Federal Judge Simon Ritkind
ordered the trial put off despite
the Russian's claim: "I am ready."
The delay was asked by Archibald Palmer, attorney for the 27year old Barnard college graduate, whiO wants M~ss Coplon
tried first under another indictment in Washington , D.C. Trial is
set for A,pril 25 in the capital
case.
The judge said tnat if on A,pril
If it looked as though the proceedings "are not going forward
expeditiouslY',
this
defendant
(Gubitchev) has the ri&"ht to trial
or to be at large." The Russian
Is now held in $100,000 bail.
I'
,

'1

Herbert Burgman

Pleads Not Guilty
WASHJINIGTON (R» - Hel1ber1.
lOhn BW'lIman, former employe
In the U.s. erma SlY in. Berlin,
Pleaded Innocent yesterday to
charges that he !betrayed this
eounlry Iby 'b roadcastin( Nazi
lM'Opa(anda durllll the war.
His trial was let ror May 9.
Burlman, 52, waf a clerk and
atatiltlclan In the embassy for 20
,eau. The Indictment a,alnat him
11Ieces that at the outbreak of
World War II he refuled to come
bIeIt to the United States with
lither diplomatic personnel. InItead, it lay., he obtained emplor",ent with the German radio.
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He Got Off on the Wrong Foot

Taft Proposal
tos'es, 54·23 '.

NEW ORLEANS IIPI-Seventy-year-old John McClain knew he
had arthritis.
•
.
But when he stepped out of the house to w&ik to the corner
&,roeery yesterday, his feet burl all never before.
WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen·ate beat down last night a proHe hobbled to a telephone and told Charily h08pltal lOmeposal by Senators Taft (R-Ohlo)
thlnl' pretty bad Was wron&, and he needed. a doctor. Minutes
and Russell CD-Gal to slash to
later, an ambulance screeched to a stoP. Out steppied Intern Jack
percent oft the new $5,580-milT. Jackson.
lion lund for the next 15 months
The Intern made the quickest dlarnolls .f his 1)areer. The' of the European recovery propatient. had hJ. shoes on the wronr foot.
gram.

An'i·Drun~ Drug Discovered
Antabus Produces 'Premature Hangover' Which
Shows 'Promise' in Curing Alcoholism

'.

Hart Sworn In As District Attorney

The vote was 54 to 23.
The better bIlan two-to-one defeat of the Tart-Russell amendment came as a surprL~e, even
to the Democrat ic leadershi / ""
It general:Jy had ,been c ceded
the vote would be clos
But 19 Republlcan~
ned 35
Democrats to "'j.....I ! !he adminIstration th~ Im'poriant victory.
Only .~rsday President Truman asked that the lull amount
be aulhorlzed wUhou' a cut.
The vote, regarded as the ma~
jor test of efforts to whittle foreign aid spending,
seemingly
cleared the way for senate approval of the full amount requested
by President Truman's adminis ...
tration for western Europe.
However, many amendments
still were .pending. If all were
formally oltered, they couLd delay a final vote on the bill, perhaps lor days.
The vole on the Taft amendmenl came after the senate had
rcjected, 68 to 14, a proposal by
Senator Wherry (R-Neb) to cut
the lund 15 percent.
Shor\ly before the senate voted,
Majority Leader Lucas (Ill.) blasted the amendment as "pinohiu!:"
pennies on the Question of peace."
He said "CommunlSJll' has
been 8tOpped dead In It. Il'a(!kI
In Europe &I a retull of tlte
Marshall plan."
The greatest opponents of the
plan . he told the senate, are in
the K remlin and Russian poWburo.

CHICA(;O ( IT }-An anti· clrUllk cll'll~ tltllt slIO\\'s "PI'ONEW DISTRICT ATTORNEY for the soulhern Iowa district, William R. Hart, Iowa City attorney. Is
shown taking the oath of office yesterday from Feder..1 Jucl&"e Charles A. Dewey (rleM). The new IIls- mis<''' i n rlll'illl-\' a l{'oh oli NIil WliS l"ppoJ'1E'C1 .1·('stl~ l·day by till' l\mtrict attorney has been prominent in Iowa City and 8tate Denwcratlc pr&-anlzations and 18 a~ present ('ril'A Il ;\I('dicl/I <I~S()(·jHtiol1.
a member of the Democratic state central committee. Han was appol"ted by President Truman early
'l'lr e drug- !lct~ b.\" pl"odllcin:;r,~ "pr('I\'l9tllre hllng-OI'f:'I'" ~o inlast month aCler belnr reconunende8 by Sen. GUY GlIIette and State Democratic Chairman Jake tensf' that tlte plltil'nt dOl'fom'l
Moore. He ucceeds Maurice F. Donel'an of Davenport who has served as dl8trict at~rney since 194.0.
wllnt tn 1111\·(' an~ihing 1001'(' to
do with II lcohol.
The effects of the drug, anta bus, were discovered recently in
Denmark and reported in the curBOSTON (A') - Win ston Churrent AMA journal by two Copen- chill was caned "the 20th centu ry
hagen doctor's, Erik Ja cobsen and sjlmbol of resistance to oppres..
."
D. Marlensen-Larsen.
sion" in a citatiOn awarded him
The doctors said that. 52 of 99 la st night by Massachusetts Inalcoholics treated with antabus stitute ot Technology.
Breaking precedent by bestowand psychotherapy were "socially
recov(Ted" aiter six months of ing an honorary title, MIT
Radio Gives Beesness
Nineteen others awarded the former British prime
observation.
minisler an honorary lectureship
showed
great
improvement.
To April Fools
on the facuIty.
S:lclal recovery was defined
WASH!IlNG'J1ON (JP)-Butter lost
Dr. James R. Killian Jr. , PresNEW YORK (JP) - The inilial by the doctors as the ability of ident ot MIT, described Churhill
WELLINGTON, N .Z. ([1'1 - A a major round in a spi.rited batradio broadcast intended as an tie with a competing spread yes- government witness in the Com- the ex-alcoholic to perform his as a "warrior, statesman, student,
April Fools day joke said yester- terday as the house voted 287 :0 munist conspiracy trial oonceded work normally and live In har- and maker of history , derend~r
slay ~hal a ~warm~ of -W;lSpS. at 89 1.0 l"Eij)eal tbe .!i:kyea old fed':o uht\~i: cro!\S7e«amin.ation- yester- , mClby willi his family. '
of democracy, who,
two wa:'s
mi le deep and flying at 15() teet eral taxes ~ oleomarellr\ne.
day that while he was in the party
Th~y emphasized that the use has steadily upheld the couse of
was heading toward the city.
The house rejected all eflorts he never wrote articles advocat- of psychotherapy in conjunction the free peoples."
Frighten Ed residents sealed their to outlaw interstate shipment or ing violent overthmw of the U.S. with the drug was es ential [or
homes, smeared jam and honey oleomargarine, but bhe tax-re- government.
permanent reults .
Rutledge Pleads Innocent
Louis F. Budenz, the witness,
outside their windows and jamAntabus was described as a
H
also said he , never ready any white or slightly yellow powder To CR Murder Charge
om:CAGO (IJ'I - The investi- med the police station switchOW Iowans Voted
stories in the Daily Worker, Comgation into alleged subversive ac- board wit.h calls or further inwhich is insoluble in waler. Even
CElDAR RAP[DS 1m-Dr. RoWASIDNGTQN (JP) -All or munist paper, advocating such activities at the University of Chi- structions.
when a patient has taken the bert C. Rutledge, 27, SI. Louis,
Several
hours
passed
before
it
Iowa'.
el&'M
repre8entatlVeli
tion
between
April.
I
,
1945,
and
cago and Roosevelt coIlege wi II
drug 12 hours earlier, drinking
be conducted in public hearings gradually dawned on the public yesterday voted aplntlt .. bill ~he time he renounced the party alcohol on top of it produces pleaded innocen t yesterday to a
charge of first degree murder in
at Springfield, it was disclos ed that it was the victim of a hoax. ~ repeal recleral t&xes on oleo- lfl October, 194'5.
flushing of the face, nausea, and
How Iowans Voted
The government said it would marr..rlne. The house passed
The 11 Communist leaders on sometimes dizziness and vomiting. the hotel-room stabbing ot his
yesterday.
WASHINGTON Sena~r
wlCe's admirer.
trial are charged with conspiring
The hearings, which will be take disciplinary action against the measure.
"The discomfort is so Intense
e
A
trial
da
te
may
be
sel
next
Hlekenlooper
(R-I.wa)
joined
lhe
a'nnouncer
who
gave
the
alarm
to
advocate
the
overthrow
.of
held in the senate chamber, were
Uu~t It prevents an overwhelmweek when district Judge Floyd with the majority last ni&"ht aDd
announced by Sen. Paul Broyles, over a government-owned com- pealing measure stipulates that government iby force .. The mdlcInr majority of patients fr3m Philbrick makes assignmenls for voted aa-alnst the proposed cut
yellow oleomargarine sold in pub- men.t says the consplTacy began
chairman of the seditious acti- mercial station.
furllier a.ttempts to take alCOhol the April term or court. The jury In EuroPean ald. Sena-tor Gil.
April I , 1945.
vities investigating committee, afHc eating places must be trian1n its cross-examination , the deas Ion&, &8 they are influenced panel for the term is not sche- lette was one of nloe Democra"
ter a subcommittee meeting here.
gular in shape and identified as tense brought out that Budenz
by the dru&'." It was said.
votlnr for the T..ft proJ)08al.
duled to report until April 12.
said the
hearings,
oleomargarine,
Broyles
believed in overthrow of the govACter
a
bout
with
antabus
and
Volin&,
occurred
afte...
the
which are expected to last two or
crmnent by force be£ore he jointhree days, will begin April 11 if
house ha.d beard complain" ed the Communist party in 1935. alcohol, most patI ents feel exthe senate calendar permits.
CHICAGO (iP) - Bushman, the thal the dairy industry Is beIDl"
This was the policy of the Amer- hausted and sleepy. After a few
Lincoln park zoo's greatest at- desiroyed, and demands, fl"Oftl
hour's sleep, they are completE-ly
DISCOVER GOVERNMENT PLOT traction , reached his majority yes- the oleoma.l'Carine bieker., th ..l iean workers pa rty of which he
edited the group's magazine, "La- recovered from the effects.
GUATEMALA (Al) - Govern- terday. He became 21 yearS old. housewives should be free 10 bor
Age."
ment officials yesterday said a
With gorillian aplomb, the ~ buy any wholesome food they
The witness testified he left
choose
APRIL FOOL
plot against the government of pound ape ignored a birthday
The . house action sent the this ,party in late 1934 or early
President Juan Jose Arevalo had cake, the present 01 a group of
measure to the senate, which Slk9y35)'teWhge).onulpt. merged with a TrotBOSTON (iP) -There was the
J)ES MOli\!JiJS (A P) - A 1(,Ilg-thy Illlll'tHllll('nt pr'()(losin~ c r'Ntbeen 'Jncovered and suppressed. children.
wailet lying on the sidewalk. For-------------~------------- hasn't acted on the Question this
Budenz told ot lecturing on getting the date (April I), M.J. tion of a "littlf 'I'lIft·l-lRrtll'V Att" fOl' [011'8 WII~ fil ('cI with the
year. The house approved an "Communist journalism" in 1938 McCarthy or Watertown reached hOURe
1·('Pl·~;;t' 1I1 lit i Y('s y~stel'<l!l.\' 1\ f't('I·llOOll. RI'p . K ingsl('y
oleomargarine tax repealer la$t lit a secret Chicago school run by down and picked it up. It con- ClarkI' (R-Adrl ) i~ 1111' sp(\n~or.
106,~moc~Uc
but it died
in the
the__
party.
']'1 ,_('~p_r_op~n_._a__
I .). __
d'
J L_
t·t· ,.or ~ Ill~)y~onr~
' II
t
year,
260 toThe
~~sena~
~a~
._ _lilino)'s
~_ _dlstr)'ct
_~_o!
__
__ta')ned
_ _ _$106
_ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
~_'~~_Il_P__
~ II ~ bRill,!,

Oleo Repeal to· ·Senate

Churchill Receives
Citation from MIT

.

Invasion of .Wasps

House'Votes
287 to 89

Budenz Claims He
Didn't Write Articles
To Urge Overthrow

in

State to Investigate
2 Chicago Schools

*

*

*

.u:

Gargantua feted
On 21st Birthday

Female Equal Rights
Preditled by Gillette . rs·•
M

WASHlI1NGTON
(.4» Early
aooption
of a
constitutional
amendment guaranteeing women
equal rtghts ' with men was predicted last night by Senator Gillette (D-Iowa).
He said that action is "essential" and long overdue. The
amendment has been reintroduced
periodically in congress since
11123.
Gillette, one of the sponsors
of lhe amendment In the senate,
was the principal speaker at a
Women's rally held in the capitol
In front of a sta tue of three pioneel'8 in the woman movement Lucretia Mobt, J:lizabeth Cady
Slanton and Susan B. Anthony .
The senator said the United
Slates "lags behind all
other
~merlcan countries" In granting
'Nomen equal rights.

Fair and not much change in
temperature today. Cloudy followed by rain tomorrow night.
High yesterday 53; low 30.
High today 52; low 48.

Senate Defeats
'
.
Fa reign Aid Cut

Russ Protest of Atlantic Pact ,
Brit.ish FOl'eign Secretary Ern('c;t Bcyin said of thl' part: " In
its wi. e u. eo it can be th(' gl'eutest cODtr'ibuting fu('to,' to wm'lrl
Il!'fte(' I'v('r known."
The U.S. state departmfnt declm'ed it is strictly a defensive
agreement and it the men in the
Kremlin want to avoid Irouble
with the projected alliance all
they nfed do is refrain from attacking any or the member nulions.Chairman Connally (D-Tex)
WASHINGTON (AP)-A bill
ot the senate foreign relations giving President Trum an broad
committee took that stand, too. powers to revamp the government,
"If RlIliSla does not meditate but also making it easier for conarmed aUaeks, the treaty can gress to nullity his reorganization
net harm her," he laid.
plans, was approved yesterday by
The state department's reaction a senate committee.
to the protest which the Soviet
U either braDch of conguss
union delivered lote Thursday was approved a reor&,anlzdlon promade known through a spokes- posal It would be dead, under
man who declined use of his the measure approved by the
nome. He made clear that the 8e~ executive expenditures
departmcnt conside rs the Soviet conunlttee.
protest as being largely a propa'Jibe group re-wrote a bill passganda move against the treaty. ed by the house which would reBevin, here to join In signing quire dissent by both houses in
the l2-nation 20-year alliance order to kill any presidential proMonday, discussed the protest note posal for streamlining the execuindirectly in a speech at the tive department.
National Press club.
At the same time it knook.ed
"U 18 a fundamental principle out a house provision that any
of thl8 pact," he said, "that we reorgDnization plan for ~e miliwill never Indul&,e in anTeS- tary establishment and six oth.'-0. . . . But to the would be er agencies be submi tted to conanressor we say: lhlnk twice, r~ess separately. Friends of these
think thrice."
divisions had unsuccessfully tried
Bevin made lwo other points I.n ~e house to have them exemptnbout. the pact: '
ed from any pre~idential change.
1. He decl&red "the set.t1ement
Mr_ Truman had asked reof futUre peace, permanent peace. orl"anlzaiion powers. His request
has to be determined in this next wall supported by Former Presyear."
«Jen "erbert Hoover whose 12Z. He said the treab will create member bipartisan commislon
"a common pool" of manpower, on reor&,&nfza.tlon submitted
military assistance and economic yesterday its 18th and last reaid and the question for each port In a series of studies Cor
country is what it can put into COD&Te&8 to consider. Later It
, the PQol.
may take a summary.
The Hoover group tackled ~e
tOllchy issue of public power In i Is
new report and splintered into
disa,greement without a formal
r ecommendation.

Tli. Weather

'Little Taft-Hartley Act' Filed
By Iowa State Representati've

Lemme Rece,·ves
.'Best
.
,
A
d
Citizen war i~e

o.r

form calls for the tax repeal and

I

Mrs, A 11)"11 Lenime (iD3 ~olll b Capitol stt·('('t. last night I'E'ceivl'd th e anulIl1l 10\Vo 'ity "Best Citizen" II"l1l'd pr·psE-nted by
Alpha Phi Omegll, national fi{'J'vice fraternity.
A rrsid('nt o( 10\1"11 it r for H) \'('n lOS, 1\11.,.. fJl'tnll1(> was ~el('{'t·
('d 10 rerl'ivE' the /1.WIII·O fOf' h('r nl~lH' Activiti. . And interests in
thi . commnnity.
The award WI\S presented 10
her at the annual Alpha Phi
Omega dlnner-dance by lastyear's recipient, Mrs . Hugh Carson, 1027 Third avenue.
Mrs. Lemme, secretary oOt the
Girl Scout council, has been active In that organi18tion for the
past five years. She is local prol1'am chairman of the League ot
Women Voters and first vicepresident ot the Parent Teachers
association council. She has also
tllkeri pa~t in the local Red Cross
and Community Chest drives.
IIrI. Lemme had no Idea be,." FNterdlly tha' she wu to
receive the award. "You don"
thlDk a_lit beln.. rewarded tor
the thlnp Fqu do," Ihe ..Id.
An additional thrill of being
the "Best CItizen" was the orchid
IIhe received trom the Girl Scout
council j~t before attending the
banquet With her husb~nd.
but keePl In touch with 'heir
In addilion to her civic activ- parenta by re.. ular eort'elIponilles, Mrll. Lem~ keep. >occupied dence-".. lob boy. etten over·
III a housewife ~nd mother of look,"
two boys, Paul, H, and Larry, 17.
Mrs. Lemme attended SUI and
She .... Jtlay. "moiher" to Fiske unIversity In Nashville,
18"'1'&1 8tlJ "uden" who room Tenn ., where she was a member
In, , h~ , home. She nol only ot Della Sigma Theta, social soIL..,. & .&\ehNI I,e on ihem rority.

.

administration is supporting
The house-approved measure,
sponsored by Rep. Poage (D-Tex) ,
would not dist·unb the laws of 18
states ~at now Pl'Ohfuit the sale
ot yellow oleomargarine.
De N..Uonal AIIoetation of
Mal'...rine MaDUfadurera .. Id
theM states do nol permJt Ule
..Ie of y~lJow oleomarcariDe:
C..lifornla, connectlcui, Dell.ware, Jcla.ho, IlUnof., Iowa,
Minnesota.,
Mont.ana,
New •
Hampshire, New York, Ohio,
Orecon, PelUl8)'1van1a, SouUl
Dako&a, Vermont, Wallhina1on,
Wlaecmain and Wyomln...
Federal taxes that would be repealed, if the senate approved the
measure, are:
Yellow oleomargarine at retail
~IQ cents a pound; unoo lored
oleomargarine at retail -1-4 cent
a pound; manufacturers oI oleomargarine, $600 1\ year; wholesalers in yellow oleomargarine,
$480; wholesalers of white oleomargarine only, $200; retailers ;)f
yellow ()leomargarine, $48 a year;
retailers ot white oleomargarine
only, $6 a year.
Voting for the bill were 2{)1
Democrats, ~ Republicans and
one Amerlcan-Laborite. Against
it were 87 RepUblicans and 22
Democrats.
It was a bitter ' defeat for the
membera from dairy districts .
They claimed 24 oleomargarine
manufacturers sought to "Iteal"
the butter market by Imitatln,
Its shape and color.

. -

Strike Halts Cabs in New Yor~ Cily

Yf'l'si»l Inuo,·

D]('USllrl'

Mond·/I.I' .

.

on whi~h

::::~ h::~:~PI~{~~'~~P:,Jl;(':~~~~t;;('~llJ)~~i
The Olarke amendment would

retain the state's present ban on
~ Iosed shops. It would permit union shops, now also banned.
Clarke said the proposal also
would "protect the rights of individuals."
Other provisions of the amendnent, most of which are parts pI
the federal act which is now un:Jer proposed revision In congress,
are:
1. To require that a non-ulall
laborer who obtains a job where
the union shop is In eflect shall
become a member of the union in
110 days.
2.. To require Iaber anions te
tile complete financial statements
for each calendar, beginning with
1950.
S. To )II'OhJbU ... bor ..unions . .kin. political cam~ign contributions.
•• To l'tMIIulre Ia.,... 1Ul1_ to
conduct elections of offken :It
least once each year.
II. To l'tMIIulr. tha' Ule .tate I.·
bor commlsloner lupervlse 8uch
an election if 20 percent of the
members ot the union Involved
pet! tion for such supervision.
•. To prehlblt uatalr laW
practices
by either employer or
(". WI.." ... ,.)
TAXICABS aren'l lISaan, auoelated wUh the na me John L. Lewl_, bat the Taxt W.rlEers Or&,anllllll' union.
7, T. prohibit ....rIJDIaaUo" ~,
OC!rrll,?Utee of New Yoi'll City, loeal sa, United Con. traction Workerl, II lilt .mlla&e ttl Lewl.' U.ated
Mine Workers
America. An o......uI..n....rille It y Use union baa pulled .. "rcenl of New YerlE'. employer or union because of rac.,
creed, color or Datlonal oriIiDlU" eabl .ff tbe .tree..

0'
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Carter Wins First AAU Crown
Over Defending Champ Verdeu~
Iowa Finishes
Fifth in Re·lay

!)vt't

llif$
graduate

~,~'t ~o'p J.~~
BRAllUITO~, FLA. (JP') -

do.h: 1. Cold' now (U-HI,hl;
(Wapello l: 3. ErvIn ~Lo tson
IWeaL Branch ): 4. Johnson IWest 1.lb.. rty. T:me: :05.9.
1\1l1e run: 1. Glngerch IW ... t Liberty,:
: . Cahill
(Wes! BrI,"ch): 3. Crlpper
IU-Hlal1): 4. SheUbarger (WapelloL
Thne: 5'211.6.
eo-yard hl'h hurdle" 1. Moore (Mt.
Vernon): 2. Kanhbarger IU-Hlgl\): 3.
nl~)le (New London':
4. Newell (Columbus Junction), TIme: :08.7.
'440-yard dash: I. Hagler (U-RI,hl: 2.
Smith (West LIberty): 3, Tll\ney (Mt.
V"rnon) i t. GholSOn INew Londo"'.
Tlmt! :07.
8IO-yaret run: 1. Ballantyne (V-HI.hl:
2. Mummy (New London': 3. Mathews
(W""t Liberty I ; 4, Meelnih (Mt. Vernon I.
TI_, 2:13 (new conference record. old
record 2:13.3 by Dick Reichardt 01 UHI.h ' n 1&481.
eo-yard lOw hurdle.: I . ErvIn Larson
(We-t Bronch); 2. Harshbarger IU-Hlgh,;
3. FaIrlie ,New London': 4. Gray (Mt.
Vernon ). Tim : :07.6 Inew conJ~rence
re..'Ord 'el johllly by unon and HarahborMcr In the pr~lImlnarlcs, old record
:OU by Alan Hoillnan 01 W""t Branch
IllM'I:S' medley: I. U-Hlgh (Hagler,
MlUer. Coldsnow and Ewalll; 2. West
Broneh;
3. Mt. Venton ; 4. New London,
,:\,In,.: 4;06.8
(new record, old r~ord
4:118.1 b~ U-HI/(h In 194B.I
tl\O-yo,,'
medley
: I ,andWInfield
I Shorr.
Crl""lng('r. YOUIIII"'""
111111: 2. New
London: 3. Mt. Vcrm>ll; t . Columbus
Junction.
:52.1 .
Ilhot pulTIllie
: L: 1Stanton
(Mt. Vernolll;
2. Ikhnoc:b.'en
(U-Hlgh) : 3. K . ler
(Wlnlleld) : 4. Pcwlll ( Wa pello) . Df.",nee: 41' I'," (new eonlettnce record.
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10wa's track ' tea'm returrt'ed to
outdoor workoutS yet\ter\fay" after
two days of Indoor p~actice. The
Hawk t~\nqlads " ~re' fOt¢ed io
practice 'in tpe fieldhouse because
of ipch~ment weilth~f.

Veteran Iowa Pitchers Get Set for Season Opener
.~~S~LI\Y1NG ~ FORM that they hope wlll carry tbe Ha.wk.
,)if!!~h a ~~llJ' ".~ia ire (left to rl(ht) Wee Demro, AI, Dimer.

TakiJlg
,Tillle Out

• 1

lutk Turnbull ....· ................_............

McC:racken ren. of 8QJk'fbClII's TroubleS .,,<'r'\

,;iff

Wlropboto'
GOLFER BEN HOGAN HEADS FOR HOME, Pale after a.lniost
two mqntbs hcspltalization, he I belped aboard a. train In EI Paso,
Texas, yesterday by a. friend, Howard Maxon. He's KGlng hOJDe to
Fort Worth, to recovet completely from a. Feb. 2 a.uto-bus collllllOli.
{ AP

_ _ _ _ _ _..l.-_ _
old record 3S' 1,, 1), Arnold Sehnocbelen ro-Rlghl In :"21.
Pole vault: L Edward. (M\' Vemon )
and Robedeau" (WInfield) tic ; Dlnsemorc IU-Hlgh) ~lid Elvin Lotion (West
Brauchl Ife, Hel.hl: 9'9".
Broad Jump: I. H.... hbal1l.r (U-IJIghl:
2. Crlllnser ,Wlnlleld); 3. $mllh (West
LIberty): 4. MOler ,Wett LlbettyL DIstnnce : 18' 5' .. " lnew conference Tec.ord.
old record L8' 1" by Earl Jehle or West
LIberty !I\ L048).
High Jump: L Gray (I)1t. Vernonl,
OJemnnn ,\I-HIgh), Hanohball\'cr
HIgh), ElvIn Lurson (West Branchl .
{eyers IW""t LIberty' and KCllter (Wln(leld) Ue. HeIght: 5' 2".

,U-

The Blue Hawks captured
four first places and ~red
points in every event except
the SilO-medley relay ~ gain
Uleir 41 1-6 markers. Five one·
year-old records were cracked
In the meet
Jack Stanton o[ Mt. Vernon
started the record smashing in
the shot put, regislering a heave
of 41' 2 3-4" 10 top the old mark.
p sled by Arnold Schn.oebclen of
U - h'Lg h I
' F Ive
'
ast year.
men b ro k e
the old mark.
Ervin Larson q'r We t Branch
and Harshbarger, running in separate heats in the 6"
yard low
vhurdles, knocked one-tenth of a
. d 0 ji"L lh e.'077'
secon
. 1 eCOl'd csi a b lished by Alan HoHman of Wesl
B ranc I
· 19-8
T th e
1 In
... ....arson won
final in the record equaling time
f '076
0

.

..

Plan Benefit Fight
For Boxing Victim

......

t

:Sranch: MX:Cracken, husky, gtay-haired basketball coach at Iltdiana university, passed out some goOd 8cWice along with excellent
anecdotes to high ' scho·ol basketball teams of this area at the
Elks' banquet Thursday niaht.
Thirteen prep eale teams were the honored guests. It was not
t.he message McCracken chose to cOl\v!:y that imtPr~ssed us, but
rather the manner: in which it was presented. It simply was not
a mffileographed speech, such as you hear over and over again
at those sort ot pt\lerihgs.
The
a.,,-~t;ed ,l He ~ldn't ~1..e " with a bunch
,of ~k Jokes. He dlcln'$ teh the hlch school boYII to sta.y tn
1I'Ieh: holM .~. ~ ,col... to banqllet alter baaquet, thOlifl
ate tbiAts yoU expect. W hear.
.
.A.t the end ot his talk he told the boys to plan a studied
field it they wel'~ goini 00 to college, then io back wilh that
as the objective.
Howe,ver, the meat .o.f liis. Speech. was the pertinent tnou,bles
of college basketball today. And. the~ are .p lenty.
McCracken ' had jUst recently been
lhe basketball coaches'
l;onv~ntlonJ .In SeatUe; . ~lIsh : 'BY. coincipence that' took place at the
same t1l"" of bask,~all's same of ' the year, Kentucky aglainsl
Oklahoma A&!M.
The most important rule ch~ng~ made . by the coaches ooncerns
the per~~1 fot!! ru~~ . Late in abaskeUball ijlme. During the final
two ~nutes of a game if a . ~sPlU\1 is ~ommltted (the defenSive
team being behlna ihvarlabW foulS intehtlomilly to try and get
ppssession at the ball) it
ibe treated as a technical - a frce
throw plus detainirig tlu! ball.
"I t.hbt.k a ,rig' ientI 18 ape;e4
the came," Mc(Jracken
-.&d.
wW b,& ~- fo"'~ ~rds the' end of a pme.
l~ ,.." t Mop ~, bll'~. "
be1p,."
~ra~en tou(!h~d on another af baske~ll's problems, booing
hy lhe dow'd . It'.s not that, fans a..re utting worse\ he said, but
thai cro.Wd, al'e i~Uini larger with the growing inl&~t in the
spOrt.
•.
.

lit-

SAN JOSE, OALIF. (.4» - A
benefii fight program for the widow and children of ring violim
Billy Cornwell was being planned
yesterday.
Cornwell, 25, lighlwcighl champion 01 ~, c>wa, was fatally in,jured in his fight here last Tul!sday night with Totc Martinez 01
Stocklon. He never regained consciousness aIler his head dashed
to the canvas when Martinez de·
livered a. right to the chin.
Larry Sunseri, boxini promoter,
said the plans for the benefit
program for Mrs. Cornwell a.,ntl
her two children are in the tentative stage.
First, there'll be a state athle1ie
ocmmission hearing on Cornwe}l's
death and perhaps a pOlice io~
vestjgation.
Police Chief Ray
Blackmore said the padding orl
lhe rIng where Cornwell fell . 'Yas
only an inch thick. Statc athletic
commis:;ion regulations requite
lwo inches.
'

Theta Xi Bowlers W'in
Theta Xi WOll the AIl-Unlversily bowling title for ' the ' seCOl'l1i
straighi year Thursday by downing South Quad II, 742-746, 8007)0. 93t-817.
David Wehrenberg of the Theta
Xi qUintet bowled a 21:1 ior a
single game high. Other good
scores were tUl'D("d in by Rjch~rd
Bosshal't of Thela. Xi and Gregory Fosselman of South Quad li.
They bowled games of 21~ and
209, respectively.

,
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Judge Stops LanieJ,
Martin, from Joining
Organized Baseball

f4die .
seemed

* * *

This t)
\he
can lean

qt

\vitlJ ,Jack Mjllcl' leadillg 1hc way with H ven stl·ikeouts. t.wo
squads of rows.' baseball team played each OthCl' to a ]·1 eight.. ,
inning· tie on the main diamond yeste L"cluy ai'lemoon.

by il$tH

easier k
~e rigb

A;

GrQwn
, tiOD aile

Faske pulled the best play of tl)e
game when he trapped Sullivan's
sinking drive near the left field
line and threw him out as he
tried to stretch his hit into •
double.

pre tie.'
Atprer

_ roost:
!!1rolled
,oice P
~ple "
,ork in

Reds End 3Game
Losing Streak, 3-2

BallI,\

, bave

PNbIear

TAMPA, FLA. (/P)-The Cincinnati Reds ended a th rEe-game
spring training losing streak yesterday with a 10-inning, 3-2 ver- '
dict over the Detroit Tigers.
Hero of lhe game was GradY
Hatton. His eighth hit in lhe lasl
three games was a sizzling single
through GEorge Kell that scored
Bobby Adams with thc Winning ,
run in the last of the 10111.
The Tigers oulthit qhe Reds,
12-6, but two of the Redleg blows
were successive home runs by
Danny Litwhilcr and Hank Sauer
pitching of Hal NewhouseI'.
YANKS EDGE RED SQX
ST. PFJl'EJRSBUtRG, FL~ . (II') The New YOli!: Yankees recorded
their fourth overtime victory nl
the season yesterday by edging the
Boston Red Sox in ten innlncs,
4-3.
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Fighters Strike Friend I, Pose Before Clash

~1~l1tt

IIId tbe

bully ad
~, or ·tJ
111-'
UTg" :O~
!!We'· a,

Iarte!Y ·{
~k,"1

lare_

:~Yjhf

.'hH ..,d,

,r~er ~ ~a .~~n ~ed ..... .
Admi,t ting that S69oncJ.<a"essera ma~~ basketlball what it is, the
Hoosier coach gave to .,examtllt .ot what a coath has to take.
"We played I'(Ob~ Pame at Indl!lnapolls last season. The game
was' close and we ' took the ~1L1 oq~t of .bY.unds fo\ll' limes late
in t.he ,arne. We won. The fans said 1 was sOlOrt. I was< great.
"Then we played nhnp(s," he continued, "We took the &all out
of . ~un.ds tl\l'e~ ~ " tate fuj the ga!TIe and Lost in a double
o~time. ~ lV,as ,,~. I .~8 stu~id" An~y f<l known beUe!"n that."
A8 fer sabei4U..U., ......,&J.aI Dr . .,1Bi' &Utletes to JO to
NU~e, . M~e~d::1'''~&:~ &he 'oll~ Wnc Iba.t mar
.e' till In dlltdL"
..
'
tolct ,Of ,a . ho.t Indiana i~h ' ~ho~l p!arer. He is 6-4 an'd
an ~x ~ll~nt s~ott at the coaches , ~~t\Di l'MCrac~en ·was asked
by co'lches ,as fa,r \t~w~y" as
rnia ,{l~d' 'texas abql,lt him.
''Tl;Ie' kid hti~· ~,I\~ ,hli\neo# ed. Jette~~ to 'Ilt ,\east six coaches,
a}ong with 'p,ct~r~s' alfd. c '
nes', y(lIiltirl, : bo o 'know what they
cOlll<i qo ' tot blm: H.e·,wa~ jUst misgUidetil"~,.ftIcCI'acken ·s ald.
, ':I +,OIit - t~ 1 wN., .. ~ .. h. '~d .}l~."" ',,0. COUI'lIt,
II\P Wlnf• •)
It ~e ~~
-H
...n~ ~
..-i. . .>'.1, Ullbk ... talle WOllLD uGHTWBWHT C'~ION IKE WILLIAMS (left) and Kill GavUan of cuba, IMI .......
~.... ..
.'~'C;. ' . "
a..
t.
...
realerc"y arier' welililnc In for th~lr ten roiind non-title bou~. williams Ilea led III ~t 136'h ~
~:. . I":'C ~
., ' .!
,
. ."
.
MeCracken is ~also ~ll aware of the southern ' movement in bas· whUe Gavllan tipped the seals at '148. lJ'he two puclUsts JDfl& In MacH_III Square Garden laA ....
ketball. tndiana, p~IY mOI'1) tHan any 'othel' state, has be<:n
DIAL 9629 - LIMJTBD '
hit ~e"yuY by 9Ol.{th,ern eolleares otterlng fancy pricetalls {or top
hi,h sehool
caters.
The
rIse of
North Carolina
Statt! and Tulane
,
,
\1"
\.
,
is a,n c~a,mple oC ttus, lioal\ting teams almost entirely made UP
of lrooSlers.
.
,
I
"They ~y thllt t~e ,~~ter o,f ba.kelball is movin, south," McNEW YORK (AP)-Kitl
A 146-pound bundle of
Dispat.ched for'
Crackeh ch\lckled. "AU ' Y've /lot to say is tpey're moving a hell fighting illl'y, wore down l.Jiglltwcight OhlUllpi on Jkc Williollls in
'boy~
1\1cing
with\ •th.cm."
of a l ; t of
the last two I'OUUUS hll\t night to wiJ1 a lLllulljmOlls llpliet 10•
J\..
H;
I'ollno, lIo'n -title Yl\ltory ill ~IutJ ison SqulIL'C G.!Jl'den. WiUiams ~

"l'a

.

He

.

call

(.....

e.

*

weighed 136

!~.

~e two judges, Frl\n\<: Forbes

t1\,

Iowa cmalW
seml-finals
qi the ~..da1 Amfr~c~n te;ion
ca,e w,llri\e1 ~ held in Mus-

0. ,rio.,.
1'.....
are lhtllie mtmbcl'!I of Cit, Hlrh's M.i8sll18lppl conference cba""lon'1)

PRACTICING PATON PA.SSING
~P Indoor mile relay team. The team ill (left to rlrilt) saaa J ...... Jbll BtlUlDah, KeUh Ue~
.... 'Lero, Eberl The, win COIJ1pete tn &.he state e!a. A lracl !Mel at tile 11e1c1houe W. aftMollOOb.
One 01 Ute top contenders to Davenport'. two ,ear nIP II hR,............ wIIo de&hro.... , 't\e ....
1lf>~11J fl'nm ~ MIMIlIRIptJt ·Valley conferen... championship lasi FrIdaI'. Not to be counted ou~ of con&enUol\ II EaM (Des Moines) hlrh aehGol, Iowa "A.U Junior dJvlllon champIons.

catine.
'
Mo~8l' ~t the ~r~er. ~1Il
meet Levin's ol.Macomb,1il., winQV,," \Ilt MalCa7 ~ ,),
Rock III¥al, 1&0.lI0.
.
!QtvellPP.r t IUI1ed to a '48+1
lead wit,h Ofl.e •.'!'i,R~~ ~~ ~
seconds remainiq, but . ~!!1

au.. aa.'r A'S,

.*

* *

Willilms UPlet GIl~iltUl;
by Kid Gavilan ~
~

quick baskets knott;ed the score.
Freeman was fouled while drivlrig 10,tor a baSket; setting up the
winning ~ore.
, Jack' Wishmire Led Iowa City's
scoriD, with 117' points. Freeman
advancect tbt lallied 1J, n~e in the la&t halt.
l .. f

LAKIE WALES, FLA. (JP)-Ar~
cbie Wilson unloaded a homer,
triv~~ lind dqublc, dr:ove in six
tWIll and BCel'm t wil:e hiffiti€ U a8
the ~n'l!l City Blues ot the
American association defeated
th~·"Phi.adelphla Athletic.: 10-41
yesterday.
. - - . "
.
.

Q

at SUI.

The darn students started
., ,

He ~ve ..... ~DIh.PI~ ·Of ~lla ......... Itlre,

111

informat
Jo
Directt

"Arl In~n. '~~J?4!~ :.)l!l,~ ,. ~n. edltor.iRI· against booing last season,"

~

bJ E.creU .....

Intra-Squad Game Ends in Tie~;'

~ belt

* * *

:w-

* *

' ••

tIIai'Misl

Dick Hoeksema started against
Dick Orth in a three-inning duel
and got the better of the bargain as Odh was bumped for one
rurt in the first inning. Each gave
two hits during his stint on the
mound.
Well Demro teok Go"er for
Hoeksema In the lomh and
pl~hed five innings of two-hit
ball. Ire p.ve UP tHe oUler run
01 Ute rame but would ha.ve
been lIIl84lorect upon except for
a. J"tdI tJlA.t got thtouJh Catcher Ed Browne aUowlnr a runnet' to score f!'Om third baft.
J)emro show&d more speN than
at any lime lhls s.,rinr
.
'Miller ,opposed Demro and also
pitched five innings. He gave up
two hits and three walks and
showed an assortment of curves
The hitters were generally late
in meeting the ball. The facl
that there had been no outdoor
baiting practice since Tuesday
had milch to do with it. Only
two balls were pulled solidly.
Jaek Carpenliet' sent a line
dl'ive down the lert field Une
WELLSBURG DEFEATED, 39-35 for a lo~ sincte and Da."e
Dickson's loll&' liner was caurht
DES MOINES 1m - Sea~oville, By ,Johnny Sullivan in deep
Texas, defeated Wellsburg, la. ,
rl.lK field.
35, last night in a post-season
~rowne threw out the Iirst lwo
girls basketball clash between two base runners who tried to steal
state champions.
J err),
second base. Left!ielder

w1\l

McCrac~eh" related. " What happened?

......;.'."

(Oal',

whUe a

I~ un. Aerial Al hOlIeS to continue his gridiron pitching On t'be
diamond this year, and -With equal suooess.

NEW YORK (.4»-Federal Judge
Edward A. C\:)nger yesterdllY
denied a motion by Fred MarUn
and Max Lani~r, former St. Louis
Cardinals pitchers who jumped
to thl! Mexican league in 1946,
for a preliminary ordet which
would have enabled them to play
in organized baseball immediateIy.
Martin and Lanier, wl10 were
wspended after they
played
Mexican ball, had filed suits un·
der the anti-trust act tor $2.5
million in damages as . ~ell as
permanent order restrStnlD.g ?rganlzed baseball from contmumg
lhem on the ineligible list.
The motion decided by Judge
CongoCr yeslerda), was made for
a prelimjnary injunction
retiraining baseball from keeping
lhem on the suspended list pending the trial of their case.
Judge Conger in denying the
motion made clear that his decision has no 'Q earing on the
merits of the pending
caSe
brought by the two pitchers.

"-f

=rf;1'e

A iOOc'
)1Ieal\t Eo

f' last yea.t's sqUAd, thou.dl DIMarco played a. lot III the oU~fjeld ,dur-

co ~'1A ~c~ ,~~~!I1a. All three are experienCed pitcl1ers (ront
--~--------~------~--~~~--------------------------

..

soubd, S
.J "1ce-c

~G~

HAWKS O,UTDOOBS

lniwl'l>ity hi~h I«'hool of TowlI City Sllccci$Srtl ll ~' (ll'f~tlded
it , Eu';tCI'1l lowa-lIuwkl.'vl' confpl'{'ncr indoo!' tJ'II~k lind field
'hfllllpiollship in tltl' t'i('l<lhollst' last IIlght. CIII'I I1m'shbul'gcl' led
1))(> HJ I'" J1l1wJr,q wiO) 1:& 2-3 points.

J

ire

fOrd

Second Straight League,(rown
,R unner-up MI. Vernon counled
23 5-6 points while West Libert y' s 1'8 5-6 mark ers gave them
third ~lace. Winfield placed fourlh
wIth ()• ()-'O
~ .. pOI'nis, whl'le WI' lt ~n
Junction failed to sccre.

SfCti~ i

d~v

Left

handed Glenn Elllqtt Decam!,!
secon!i Boston Braves lJurdler ' to
go the distance yestercny when
he tUrned back the St. Louis
Cardinals by a 5-3 " cou!')t fn the
Last home game of the Grapefruit league season here.
:Elliott kept ld Cardinal hits
well scattered and tssued only
,two bases on bl\l1s while 'striking
out three.
.
Earl' Torgeson's .big bat .boomrd
for the seCOnd suCcessive day ' as
he collected four hits ip. five
:trips, one 01 them Ii ' homer, and
drove two .Bostoh runs over the
plate.
'
•

Blue H.~wk Thinclads C_plure,

* * *

:.."

Car~i.nals F~II S-3,

Ben Hogan Leaves Hospital

DAYTONiA BEACH. FLA. {A"}Two rising young swimmers bat·
tied their way to their first national championships yesterday in
&be AAU indoor meet.
Keith Carter d Purdue university and Bob Gibe of the DetToiL
Ath1etic club defeated the Olympic
and defending champions.
After three years oC challenging Joe Verdeur in breast stroke
events, the 24-year-old Carter took
his second victory in a week from
the Philadelphia boy.
The UrJvend1y of Iowa's 400yard lree style relay team fIn.
....ed fifth in the third event
., the day.
atTler bea t Verdeur at 220 yards
with the time or 2 minutes 30.7
se~'Jnds two-tenths of a second
oM the record. Last week Carter
won the national collegiate at 200
yards.
Gibe put on a terrific kick in
the last 20 yards to win the 220yard tree style in 2 minutes, 10.8
seconds. Bill Huesner of Northwestern university was second,
al
b a~ing , tbe de[end,r, Hawaiian ill Smith of Ohio State.
The thr were less than a second
apart a .the finish.
The New Haven, Conn .. swim
ql.b IIlloo~UIlY defended Us
f.-yard free style clay title
,n the ~d event. New " ..veil's
"A" team - with PaUl Glrdes,
BIU Farnsworth, Ray Reid and
Vlck BarlbauU swlmmln~
we,l1t the distance In 3 minutes
21.6 lIeconds.
New Haven and Ohio State are
waging a two·day race for team
hortors in the meet.

6O-YlI\'d
2. 1 Pewl\!

pJaYin
sltictlY

and Arthur Sussk ind, e8{:h sCQred
it 6-3-1 . Referee Frank FUllam
"live It tp the Cuban, 7-3. The
Associated Press ,core card had
GlI,vilan in front, 6-4.
A ~4ater"'" s,rre In dle~'
two rqlUl4a eanled ~e nub"
GavUao, a 5' to • 1IIJderdo«, to
Yie~ry In thtII rubber beat be.
&wHn die top chell. .e... lor
. ." &obl_n'. welterwelabi
crown.
I
11 was Ihe third baUte betwel:ll
two e1'8ck righters and a Cllpllt;ity
I:rowd of 18,201, which paid $115,.
865, cheered It all the way.
It waa Gavllan throUlh....
....ly staaea 0; Ibe ~ht, dead·
panned Ik~ Utroua:h. ~e mldale,

......1,'--_:....._________

•
•

and Gav.llan acaln at !.be end lD
"!
fll1lsll.
0
lIce ' seemed to have evened the
coul\t lit the end of eigh t round s.
Bu·t · In the nlntb Gavtlan ripped
oul Of hie c6rner, thr ew five fast
ll!ft h06ks to WilLiams' head and
kept on top of Ik~ U\e rest of the
way.
'ibe 23 r year-old Cuban main·
tained his blazhl, speed In the
tll1~1 frame . He caught Williams
with sIx succrsslve lelts to the
head.
WlWn l.~e came in, ilie Kld Inet
him With 'fast 111ft hooks. At th e
en~. WJt~iams
had a big lump
under his right eye and was good
nnd._~edt·
•
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Ladies Make Dresses fo r Iowa City's Needy

·Society

Sp
Child

Joyce

Coae

Drok.e, Is·re Wome:r'J
To Be ·Playaay Guesls

1. J
Pllil aerg. C;4. Ceclar Falls. is

; 1

spendin,"

the

weekend

in Des

~olnes. w/lere his father is attenglqg the Io wa legislatllre. He
will lbe accompanied by Rich
Witte. A2. Carroll .

Wilma ~~yel5 Engaged

Women " bllskt'tbull tCHIllS f'1'OUl Iowa ~hllt' '1\'IH:ll t'I ' \ (:ull\ogl'
and Drake uni ve rsity will be Il l' I't' for Rask vlball 1'111.1'(\;1." tod!l~' in
the women 's llYIIl.
The pLayda.I'. lcIpvs(jlwl by the .Blliikdb;tll I'lllh uF t h, ' '\\'01l1 (1 1, '!;
n'el'cation as!;qcilltiull. ,will tWgill
•

A 7 pound. 2 ounce .poy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald La!', kin. 7~0 N. Dubuque street,
Thursda:y in ~el'c:y hospi tal.

;~li:l~g;:'~SI!:i1,tion

Larr:y fryer. C4. will
the "'weekend at his home
Moines.
John Towner 'AI. Des Moines;
is spepding' the weekend at the
ho~e Qt Austi!,) Turner, AI. Corning'.
Lero:)' Salem. CSt is ~pending

tll¢ weekend a~ home in Si04X
City.

al)d Mrs. Jim Ke!1wor~hy.
~1 N. Dodge strep.~, wm spend the
wee~end In D es Moines ' visiting
Mr. ' K,ell''Yorthy's p;lrents.

me.

MIl. 4.ND
JO~ErH p. ~E~~~S. 1I11 ~HE~IDAN AyE~p~,
announce ~!le entra&'ement and a pl!r!laphln, marflar~ of tl)elr da.ll4'htel'. Joyce WJlma.. to WiUlaJ!l R. Wll{ner. wn of ~f' ,,06 )(no 'Ralph
WHner, 1117 Keokuk street. M,.'I&S t¥ieyen
a. rracf,,"ate or 10)Va
City hlrh schllOl II.'1d is n!,~ ~ lIQphomorl; 1'1- the col~tile of Jlbe .. ,.l
arts at the University of Iowa. lYIr. Warner. ,,1110 a p-atluate of Iowa.
City hJ,h school, 'fill ,ra.duate In June fralll Ole Conele of liberal
arts here. He is affiliated 'Yfth SIJma Phi EpsiloD. ~lal fr~'erDUf.
The wecldln&' will talte place earlf this sU"!lIler In :low.. elly.

¥r. lind l'Ifrs. Leq Sche~tz. Wil
Washington street. are the
parents Qf a 7 pound, 12 ounce
bor Oor!l in Mercy h~spital yesterday.

~.
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ST. MAay'S CUURC"

'e"euoll aad Llea •• reet.

al. an. ~.rr. O. H. Melnberr. pall.r
.ov. J . W. SebmU ......t p •• \or
S4nd~ maSSes: 8. 7:30. 9. 10:15 an~
11:30 •. m. Weekday masses at 6<30 .....
In the convent and at 7:25 and 8 a.w . ,,\
Ihe ~hurch, Novena servJc•• Thursday
at , and 1:'0 p.m. ConIesslon.: S.turday
at .:30 to 5:30 and 7 10 7:20 p.m. Week·
dan durin, . the 7:26 a.m. m ..... aqd
alier the NoVena .orvlco..

liltlew
bave II

IT. PATBICK'S CRvaOR

_II'

al. aeY. Mlr', ralrie" O·Bellly. p..l..

224 E. Court street.

It orlll

One n.
In Ihis I
~ere are
llef!j:f& 1
, deal and
To me

Bey. Raymond I. Pasth ••• sall pas'.'
Sunday masses 1 6:30. 8:30. 9:t5 and n
a.m. Weekday mwes at 7:30. Conlesslonl

on Saturday from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and I
108 p.m.
IT. THOMAS MORE CUAPEL
41)~

N.

al,ofJI~.

drl.e

aCY,

Leonarel J . DrUrman, pador

", ••

~.

W.

HeElon.y....·1 pa.tor

-aev. J . Ryan Belser, aS8't ,altor

/or spte(
YfI'Si\Y ,
rram 01

Slinday masses: 5:45. 7. 8. ~. 10 and
11 :99 a.m. Weekday masses: 6:30. 7 and
7:30 a.m. Holy day masses: 5:45. 7. 8.
Il a.m. and 12:15 p.m. ConIesslons heard
(rom 3:30 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 8:30
p.m. all Saturdays and the day before
holld.ys. also on ~'Irst Frld.y. · Sunday'
before each mass and durinll 7 and 7:30
a.m. weekday masses.

lome 1B
lng to it
which PI
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Direol1
lJn. the
10 &ive s
jltnt elin

ST. WENCESLAUS' COURCR
G3t E. Da.enporl 'fred
ael'. lldward W. Nouln. pillor
~ov . J. P. llin.i. p •• t.r
Sunday maSses: 6:30. 8 and 10 a.m.
SpcelM instruction (or grade school
clilldren at 8:30 a.m. Satui'day and lor
high school eh:lldren at Q a.m. Sunday.
contession. heard from 3 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday.

\he rese,
which ~

It SUI.

Prot. (

nnST BAPTIST c irURCJf
Durllnr'.n and Clint.n "I.. ot,
R'el'. E.E. Olor.s. minlsler
Sund.y'. 9:~0 •. m. Church schooL Dr

directs t
artictllrtt
laid the

'Deljny Wa j{oner. C4. Rockford
is spefld il)g the weekend in Omalla ~ith friepds.

~Iefer.

I

BQb
AI, Sioux Falls
S.D.. is yisitjhg frie!l~s in Lincoln. NEfu. this wee~end .

FIRST CONOREGATIONA" CItUBCD
Clinton and Jetten." . heet.
Rov. J ••• p. Crall ....ator

Sllndiy. 9:&0 a.m. Churcj1 5<:hool. 10 :=10

a.nl. Morning worship, 'IWhat Has

the

FQculty Member~

~~

to PQVenport

Church to Say - To the .rusl pnHnary."
Nursery department. 6:30 p.m. Pilrrlm
Three SUI faculty members atlello\Vstilp. at tl1e churcl). Gr.a~e "Bdl~y. ~nded the annual "College Days"
·JHBwafi." Monday noon, advisory Jxtard
luncheon. lIotel Jetfersqn. Il'uesday, 7:1$ program in Davenport yesterday.
p.m. youn, people's fI1e,nl1!!nhlp clas~.
The purpose of the progrllffi
Wednesday. 7 p.m. Gholr rehea .....l .
.•
Church.
I wa~ to acgu;llht high school students with SUI. Faculty memTIUNITY EPISCOPAL CHVRCH
bers taking part were H. Clay
3~O E. Co".,. ulrt.t
Harshlqarger. executive secretary
a.v. H.. rql~ 1'. jlJpq.o. ,oplor
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Communion. ot the lipel'al arts advisory comBreaklasl. 9:30 a.m. Upper Church ."hoo1.
10:45 •. tn. Lower Churc.h school. Nursery. mittee ; Ted H. McCarrel, regis10:45 a.m. Holy Communion. Sennen, trar. and Dewey B . Stuit. acting
"Govern and Preserve." 3:45 ):?m. Hi,h
5<:hpol group. 5 ".m. Evenlnr Prayer. dean of the college of liVeral arts.
Sermon. "These Impatient /?eople." 6 p.
McCarrel also attended the anm. Canterbury ciUb sup!'er. 6:~0 p.m.
Dr. Willi. Srown. professor of o~stetrlcs nual mEleting of the North Cen.\ SUI. first In serJeII of Je<:turel . on tral Association in ~hicago during
"Christian Marria¥e." TUesday. 8 p.m.
Inquire,..' class. fl'ednes4oi.
a.m. the first ot the week.
aolY ·Communion. Brealefas!. 9 : 4~ a.m.
Holy Communion. 10:15 a.m. coq.e hQur.
parish house.
10:30 a.m. Study' grouP. D.
LOUI·S8
women
01 the pal'l.h. 'ee~or's b1>lID1". 7 ".
p.m. Rt. Rey. Elwood 'L. fjalnes, con ann·
alion •• rvlce. 7:45 p.m. Reeeptiort: pa'· ~ .
fOI
ish house. lor newly conflrtnO\!. Frl<!ay. \,;
V
8 p.m. Ball and Ch.in chll1 lecture. ....'
•
•
R
"Doctrines 01 the Hoiy Commuhlorf." Sa"
turday. ~ a.m. Conlinnatlon elaS!. 10:30
ose Louise Ehrle. A2. Homea.m. Canterbury .IIolr reh~arsa'. 7 p.m. ~tead. has been appointed nwreSenior choir rehe.r.al.
sentative to the student council
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• FIRST CIIURvll o;:(;jfRIST. SCI ENTIS",
7U II. oller. , Ireol
Sunday. 9 a.m. WflO radio broadcasl.
• :43 a.m. Sunday schOOl. If a.m. Sermon.
"Vn",allty!' l'1ursery. Wednesday: 8 p.m.
To Umonl_1 meetln •. 2 p.m. 'Dally except
Sundaya and 1"11'81 holldays. public readIn, room.
_ __
OlllJaCJH OF JESVS CIIBIST OF
. Lol'TTlIla DAY @A INTS
' " E. Falr.lill. . Ir~.i
£1 ••• Vau,bn D....en.
p,.. ld.,,1
Sunday. 1& a.m. Sllnday school. 11::10
....ll. Testimony and ..crament meeting.
, p.m. ' AmcUiary meetln.. M1~ IITOUp.
Thurllday. 7 P.m. Ladle. reUef society.

'1......

J!.EOBGANlZED CIIVRClI OF JESUS
9~.'8'J: 01' LATtER DAY MINTS
.
YM CA ........ l/Iw. \Jnlon \
J~m . . . . .11 ........ r.. , p,.. ldent
Sunday. ':30 a.m. Cl .... 1Il""'l8lon per'
lod. '''1 '1\0 a."". Sacrament ...vice.

METIIOVI8l' q~y."C"
J.'''raon ... nD~U~" .(•••11
mIST

Pr .•,.,~. n""nhtllow, ' 1lev. •. B. Cr.cklr,

Conlol, and
~ few for

~ortabl~.

imm,diate

del,ivary I I

Sia"r S.wint C.ltt,r
• 12S S. Dubuque

•

.

l1NITAal~N
, . . . . . . V.D~. ~.'tI

C"URCI/
Oilt..rl ., ... t
•• 10. ha.\! A. ",.rlhle;-. :nl.llter
Sunllay. 18:!\> •. 01: Chu""h •.,.,001. Nur •
sery. IQ:~ a.m . Pullll- Serylce. "~ell\f1On
at Its Best." 6 '!.I11 I" j;l'r'slde 'club sU\lper.
T p.m. ·Prof. ~Oh., Wl1ltin,. anthroPOio.
,lsI. ~ 'lll , pc.k: l>fon~.Y . '6:\6 p.m. '1Ir.,.,·s
club dinner m...,tll'l/. flev. Cl"-rlei Snyder
w!ll ft"'e\" Iii · ~o veRts In the ministry.
R"'''I'\'.lIoll5. ca ll 3541. Wedn&ay. Wo-

.
aev. a .lt. 8a .. "', mlnl",ro ' .
~nd 11 ' a. m. ldentloili mom 1", ,.-orlhlp.
Dr. L.['. !)ullnlnl/ton ' p....chln.. on "rH.
Pallen .. of Godl" D p.m. We.ley . uppe
club. ·l1r.dua\e and married rIIudents. ''anne)/. D:4S p.m. Wesley foundation ' underJl'Rdu.te .upper' .nd ve8p'e... In rellow·
ship holl. 7 p .m. M.,thodl'~ oulh tel· men'n
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T3!I)Q 'I! 1~III1f)(ra,a..
Tl}js jn~"p~lli"' ij ""IOlllflli~ 111"'.y8~ can be
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• A DeW kind of record-first to '"
distortion·free over 1410% of pliyill,
I!Irfue

Salesmen's samples

A ~i99'r 4 B.Her
AlbVniv,rf.ity,. M"si,,!1 Co,medy

time -a r8ClGm

especiaUy for

Many are FIRST QUALITY

• 7-inch non·bre~kAAlfr~nI.t.aJI pl.,

•

All Sanforized Shrunk

,•

White, fancies Q~d

M~DI

Ii.r~t

$
24...95

..-I autllmi}t~ pJiij'8I: deli...

3.98 a. nd 5.50
•

u 10•• 18. Qrdill,ry l~-jlldl
.
• Co.t IIlllch lea&J~ ord!~;" ...,..

bold looks

Mopths aoo we planned. J~t ~ yqp tAlI .,~.

lioDal shirt aalel All are fine qQaJ!ty.. df~M wad- twcttdo

l~birta with o~y aU9ht ~-weGv" ~. df4fY, IP'~. iRa.",-

• World's futest re((lrd ·~
p'-y. up to 10 recor;di ..to......
. , ··
• ·Smat, wiest OperatiJtl,_ _
l • lectrda ud ijbil.. ":~·.rllI.,ii~;:

.

tlOQ. EVtfnr atyle ~a~~le, r~ ",)Jtl' qfp~"lQ.th_

with fused collar•• wblt.., Y(ith ~4!. ~ cRll~•. IJ\PP
~n!i French ~lfs. AlliO ]?opular loUfl b'~,. ~' . ~'''l, CIDP
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gJey broadcloths apd a wipe ~1Mt'
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Shop ecx,lr and I~ve on ~.. oU~~J T~\l-'"

..
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'Tile n .... flCA Vj<tOt If,le",I .. a eOfll.'

$.YHQ~Y MATlNE,f

9f C~~~· ~~

boarc1 pf ~~~~ 9' Th.
~Qth., Ch\Uc~. Tf. ~ "~,~l\ . Pi ~t/
~.D~'/ III Igetq~. ~~~t\I..

school in Hijmpwn . Mr.l Rogan.is
td
a graduate student in t le ar
ePijrtm~L He ~ the son ~ 1\11'.
ijnd Mrs. e.O. RogAn. Tope~a ,
Kan .

IHARMONY HALLI

.

..r

M~b.r qf lb.

ated at the dOURI/! ring ceremony.
The bride. II sen iD!' in the colleg/! of Iibe r;11 I.lrts. is an advise\!'
in Westlawn. She formerly t;lught

Anne S tl ickland. a, . eli/u!'
Lflke. all aclvisor in Wosilawh lIrld
John gchn)idt. G, casper. VrYo ..
attended th ~ couple.
After a sho rt wedding t ri p, hr
couple will b~ at hOIT\e at 518 S.
Clinton street.

seOUl' COUNCIL
Members of the Girl Scou t counciL'
meet at the Gi rl Scout
office at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Sue
Hammack. a mem~er of the national Girl Scout staff will be
preseQt a t the meeting.

Pana·. c ea

'.5.
\0..

<undf ,V'vY
,1...
IUIUmiD

Robert Rogan Here

GIRL

f.m.

"I

5cbtKbded :'

Ann ladd Marries

The Universit.y theatre produc- Also there is extensive use of Corinne Si}berman. Stephen Dation of an old C.hlnese comedy symlbolism.
vee, Margaret Ann Crain. Jame£
entitled "The Chalk Ci;:cle")Will
The sfA)ry of ''The Chalk Sprouls. Richard · Shull. John
open on Arpril 22 at B p .T(!. an~ Ctre1e" teUs about the domes - Pa\lley. Ralph Borck. Al Thimplay through April 30 excepting tic probl_ of a woman who mesch. John Bezek. Mary Lee
Sundays. A matinee will be ""rrles a. man already ha.vlng Seidner.
played on April 23 and 30.
a. wife. The first wife plots to
Phyllis Ariens. R e nald McNam"The Ohalk Circle." written in le~ rid of ber husband and his er, Don F ryaul. Richard Arnold. guard~.
the 13th century. represerjts the Beqond wife so that she can get Robert Twiggs, Jerry Handman.
Team III. Milriof) Thornton.
popular plays of the traditional hi fortune.
Charles
Burgwardt.
William Geraldinj!
Orecll/ae ,
Barbara
Chinese theatre. The name of There is an intriguing scene in Molyneux. Robert Fogg and Hal Digges. ~ettye LQIl l3Llrke fjnd
the author 01 this play has been which "The Chalk Circle" reveals TuJchin.
L a ura Shields. forwards.
[,oree
lost.
it faScinating symbolism.
Tickets will be available on Chapm!ln. E.laine pehring. cap'
1
d e I'Ig ht lh
'
. h•
In the cast are Phylil's J or d an . A'l
· J ean ",.eggllr$
uCh mese
pays
I'IC
pl'l 19 at roon 8"
.,. S ch ae [!er t~
...,m,
and La Vanno
colorful costumes aod settings. R ichard Steckel. Sylvia Lerner. hall.
Stack. guards.'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. a
•.
D ;p X (hit 4tSSiI '$Ph nazi)
1
R
Oy Mr:;. a ph Littrell.

,,4.

I

a.dr.'s)

University Theatetto Present 'Chalk Circle'

.•

rlas!".

Bill

Schedule Chinese Comedy

..

'J'HE FI~ST ENOLISB Lp1:DEa",N
'
.
ClIV80"
Plan Box Supper
10:00 a.m. Worship .erviee. Prot. H.J. (Vnltod Lutheran
Oh1lro" I. ". •• rl •• >
Thornton ot !he SUI history depart·
'1\11'5. Hu~ Carson. Girl Scout
Dubuque altd, Market "treels '
ment. "Prelude to Easter." Communlol
Rev. Ralph ' M. Kruer ... · ,.totor
director, announced yesterday that
sen/Ice. 5 \l:.m. Judson fellowship VeI--'
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Suliday .cHool. 1~ : 43
pen. D lsClIssjon , "Easter - Considered by
a.m.
Mominll( wbrshlp. ~ennOI\ . "Th. 794 reservatiQns have been made
the Stleplle. the Worid. lhe Chd.Uan." ~locked
Christ." 5:30 p.m. LSA. 7;l61) by Girl ' SCo\lts and their parents
Potluck supper. 6 p.m. Roger WllUams
8upper. 7 p.m . Veopers. Prof. M. Willard Luthern church. The Lenten Ga ntata orlLampe o( the SUI school at religion. .. lneUy sche<iuled lor tonl~ht h •• lieen for the box supper from 5:30 to B
"C11rfstlan Commuhity," last 01 series on post)loned unUl Sund.y.' WedneS'd.y. 7 :45 p.m. tomo rrow at the Iowa tielcl
.
" What Do Yo'lJ Bet You r LIfe On'" Tues- p.m. Lenten M'ldweek ve.p .... SennM .
dqy. 8 p.m. "The Cloth of SeJldony." "The Conaclence 0 1 Christ." Tue.dar. B house. Aibout &0 more l'eserVIJE •• ler play by the SUllday School. at p.m. Church. cO\lOell at the ehureh.
ti ons are expected. l',frs. Carson
\.he church. Wednesday. 6:30 p.m. Choir
saiq·
...reh~ars81 , church ,"
ST. PAllL'S LUTHER.AN CHAPEL
(M lltourl 1I,..·d)
404 E. Jelte ... " . Ir.et
CONFERENCE BAPTIST CHVa CIi
lowshlp for hlllh school student5 at the
R.e
...
Jolin
F. Ohelb . vast 01'
Oommunlty bulldlnr
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Suliday o.,hool. Bible church.
~ ••. Vielor O. Erlch'-". pa.tor
Sunday. Ie a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m. tlass. ID:~O a.m. WorShip. Ko!y COlOmu·
OHURCH or THE NAZA8ENE
Mornln, worship. 8 p.m. Gospei service. nlon. Topic. "Look and Live!' 6:110 p.m.
B.rll •• ~ •• \· .atl ' Cllnl.n . lnets
Gamma Delta vespers. ~:4Q I>.m. LunehKey. WeDdell Wtllm •• , __ lnJ,ler
oon. 6:30 p.m. Busln... meelin,. Wed·
8u'1'lay.
a p.m. Worship hour. b...,. d.
F,.IiT CIIIUSTIAN CH BCH
p.m.
nesday. 4 p.m. Corirtnnatlon ~Ia"
(DI •• ipl.. 01 Ghrl,,)
....... '~., vPCfners. "Suflpred Under Pt)pUu s cast. 2::10 p.m. Church schPol c1as..e8.
1:46
p.m.
Youth
7:30 p.m. Eve.
Q.I'7 lewa "venve
Pilate." ' Saturday. 9:30 a.m. ChUdren's Mn, ~OIpel hour,roups.
llermon. "Chrls~ Or
Rev. }••• n C. En, ••
mjnitler
.
catechism class.
Chaos . . Monday. 7;30 p.m. Chljrph bo.rd
Sunday. 9:30 a:m. Church schooL (0:30
meeUn,. Wedn.sd.y. 7:00 p.m. Midweek
n.m. Worship and CommunIon. Sel'mon,
prayer hour.
ZION l.VTJlllRAN 'JHURCH
"The Three Crosses:' 1I :30 a.m. Col1ee
(A.merlcan
Lutheran
Conference)
hour. studenl center. 6 p.m . Bethany
J .hn89" .nd Bloomlllrl.~ .,.....
I'JaST ~aEII"1'1E'J4N p UURCIl
lellow~"lp. .nack supper. Prof. Judah
,eo . .\'.C. Proelli. l'a.I..
~. E. lIt.,1I.1 . t, •• \
Goldin o( Ihe SUJ school of religion
a.m.
-SulldaY"
.chool.
9:34)
!tn.... ...... I. u Poll••I(. »aslor
Sunday:'
9:1'
will . peatt 0\1' "The JewIsh Conception
Sunaay. ~:39 a.m. ChUn:n "'hool :' 10:4~
of the Tell Commal"ldmenis." Monday. I} a.m. Siudent Bible cia ••. 10,30 a.m. Wor.
p.m. Kum Dubl petlUcft supper. Robert ship. SchnOIl. r"f)1p forleet Redempt ion." Il.m. " Mornlng' worship. ·'.ood·s Will." 0
·LSA meetlhlf here. Supper · and p.m. Westmin.ter student veSpero. "'ev.
Rigjfs will .~a k on ' "Hospltallzatlon:' 5'30
Wlldncsday, 2.30 p.m. Pearre Missionary so~la hour. Mondai!'> , :¥ p.In . " Adult r.ollOCk 'wJtl spejlk On "Church Bymbo),
.t home of Mr •. A.J. Puge. ~:ao p.m. membe,..hlp class. 'W.ednesday. 4 p.m. sm:' Sup..,er and riocla l hour. 6 p.m.
Choir members poUuok supper preceding Children's choir practlee. 7:80 p.m. Mid· . Ht clu\> meeUne. loun.e. ' Wednesday.
regular rehearsal. 'rhltrs., 8 p.m. Month .. week Lenten servlee. 8:30 ' p.m. Senior 2:~~ p.m. Women'o .noclatlon meeting at
Iy \loerd m•• tlng. home of Dr. C.I. Tol'll· choir p.... l:l(ce. ChurCh ""lmVII ml!t!tlrr,. Ihe .hurch . · Thursday. ' e:l~ p.m. Final
ler. • Par k rood . Saturday. O:~Q a.m. paroonage. Thursaay, 2i3O p.m. \i8dlos Lehttli family potlul!k supPer. 7: 15 p.m.
Paslor's . Iass. hllfll school students. II Aid society . meetlh{. Friday, , : ~ l1.m. Ltnten medUaUon. "God ..alher... Fri.
'.m. 1;'a810r', cia". under high 8chool Public ' examlnBllon of ' tho conIlrmat,6n day. 7 p.m. Recular me~tin. · 01 the ""a·

iR~itals

At l'() a.m. IST€ tf!lI m 11 will
(i...JI......L. .
play. Q~'ak~ team m. A game b e- ...
tween 1$'I'C team I and SUI tea m
'1
,
.
I will fo ll(JW at lQ;~O ~,m.
Two reoitals will be pI'esented
Members ~r 't-e J\a8~'palI Sunday in the north music hall.
club anll ~Ir .I~ts ~J1 eat one at 3:aO p.m. and the othel'
lunch at ~~ ,union ~"tw~en at 7:30 p.m.
1L:30 ~ 12:30 jlIh;r ,which enThe afternoon recital will feater~nt ~jJ l \1e ,J\~ o~ded in
ture David A. Hoover. G . Oepler.the soo~l PIO.m ~ ~e w.o~en·/I ville. in a Lenqr vocal re ndition
IYm.
of two GE\rrnan sclectiQ,!1s.\lIarLater in the aftcrno9n two bara Ann LUtle. G. We~t Liberty.
more basket,baJl games will be will play the piano aOCOm plll),iplayed ; Jp"ake .team ) Vii. SUI ment fer this recital.
team
at 1,:20 p.m. and rsrrc
The evonil;g recitllJ will present
tearn HI vs. SU I team III at Gretchen Hieronymous. All. At1:40,p.m.
lanta . Ill ., and Marilyn WilliiuTl s,
The s\yimITllnR pool at th.e gym A4. D anville. in piano and "pcal
will be open lor p;l~mlbers and selections. Miss WiJliam~. sopraguests trom 1:30 to 3 p.m .• and no. will sing melodililS by :Bach.
tab~e
tennis and shuMleboard Handel, M zar!. and oUler or,lmequipment will I:/e IIp.
posers. Miss Hieronymoul>
will
play numbers by Beethoven and
S'~n~ ,rom J8TC aiW
Dralle uw.r_er..~.~' wI)1 pe , .u!Wj8 Goosens.
.,1 t.4e Baak~ p~ at a tel'
Sylva HalVol'i.h 1>.4. OilS Mcines.
in &he &'YlJ) at " p.p!.
w ill be the I,lccom pa n ist fo r Miss
>PJayini Of) the SUI telljns will William s' vo clll reci til I.
be the following students:
Team I. Irelel} f'ap< . captain.
Arlir-e ~ilverpJa)1. pat Waller.
Dorothy Starr. a.eve,rly ~OO[lS and
1'4ary MlIrdo.c)<. fq) wards. Jda Eg.
Ii. Ka;y Olingel·. Delo re.s JYliidden
and lYI'ary Lee. guards.
SUi stuQents Ann L~rJd. Brook• Te8Jll. ~I. :ro }iul&e. captaif),
WillTlll
Tsen.Ql!r~ll'
13l1rb~ra lyn . and Rober! C. Rogan. Topek'l.
YVdg/lt. ~itll Wjl)ijlj . J..il.v ~ J U 1<l\n ., were l]1l\r rj.ecJ at 5:3Q P·IYI.
Bartpn and Donn" ~qPlTls. to },- yesterday in IlJe Melhpdi I Y(Julh
wards. $ara W"ltQn. J C/in I3I'ljr. center.
Lilith Iii!?ps and June
K orap.
The Rev . R.n. ('1' : ker oCliC!i-

Ehlle
'
Co"ne,·'

ose

Roscoe Woods, young married group at

age.

b~

NEEDY CJnLDR~~ IN IPWA Ci';l'Y WILL RECEIVE THESE new s prl"I' dresses made by tlte public
well;r.re depar~nt yf tile Jowa. City Woman's club. Standln{ le,t ~o rlrht are Mrs. Jqijl1 Yoder.
~. l/&Oob Van der Zee. J>9r9~IJY Ro.ok, Mrs. R. V . Manatt. presIde nt of the pulllic welfare .d epartment,
and Mrs. L. V. DlerAArlr, 1J,e new dresses are belne presented! to Miss ROOk. Iowa City ~cl1ool nurse.
py Mr~. JjU:ob Van ~r Zee, president of tbe Iowa. City Woman's club. 1\1Iss Rook will distribute
~m to needf I'hlhlren.

6:.,

liams house. "J. Hervey Shults, leader.

_1_ ,

(Dali y Iowan I'"oto

The Athens Histo ~'y circle will
meet at 3 p.m. Monday at the
home of Mrs. C.S. ¥eardon. 437
S. Summi~ street. Mrs. Steven
Darling will read a paper preRUNDELL CLUB Rundell
pared by Mrs. J.E. Switzer on club will Il)I!et lit 2:3.0 p.m. Mon''The Wallaces of Iowa" by Rus- day at the home of Mrs. LA . 00sell Lord.
stadt 61<3 E. Blo~lJlington street.
Mrs. D,.L , Crissinger and '1VIrs.
PAST NOBLE GRANDS -Past Fred V. Jo1)nson will be assistant
Noble Grands of Iowa City Re- hQ~t.e6se~.
bekah Lod~e No. 11~ will hold
their regular monthly meeting at
GIRL SCOUTS ~Representa
EVANGf:L1CAL "REE "HUaCIl OF
\>y the Independept Town Wo- 7:30 p.m. Monday. Mrs. Edward tives to Western Hemisphere
CO RAL'VILLE
mell's c~uncjl.
n.v. E.V. St, •• d. pa.lo.
Th'
the t irst time Vesely. 618 Deal1born stre\)t, )'Illl camp wlll meet /It the Gil'~ Scout
SundaY'. 0:4~ a.m. Sunday SChOOl. 10:~
IS year is
pe hostess. She will be assisted ofiice at 5:30 p.m. Monday.
'.m. Morning worship. "On rrlal:' Com- l'o.wn Women have app. ointed
munlon. 6:30 p.m. FC)'F at th" church..)
7:30 p.m. Pre·servlce p a~~r me.tin,. 8 tlleir representative. Previously
.,.
n.m. Even;llg .erV'i<!e. Monday.' '8·· 1l.m. the ,pos~tion was elective.
. r
TeaChers b08Td meetll\~. pars"".,1e. We<\nesday. 7 p .'rn. Oakdale service. 'Thu'r.!
Miss Ehrle is p~blicit·y ch airdaY'. 7:30 p.m. Cottage pra¥er me.Unlt". man for the Town W omen during
S.R, Harding residence. 8:;M! p.m. Choir .
toe 1~48-1M9 school year.
practice.

bully ad !the chufch. Student group. Roger Wil-

~, or .!l

'LlII. in

n.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sones.
712 Waln\lt street, are tM parents
of a 7 pound. 10 ounce poy; born
in Mercy h cspital Thursday.
~r.

at U

2:00 p.r:n.

Si;&1S ·13Yl to 14~.. ~

plete pjulll0ll'rapA. U. I h~ ... 8 iIIdMiI

..

...w.

hi.b . . . wit h 118~'CfllJ",j"""
You'll h.r~l ,y b!11w"v8 eo ~","U ~ M~~ '
havi IUcn voll! .~, Cflul4 ~y IUCh .....
derful .1I.i~. AC oper.tiQI!.
.

SJa,vOl 3~ tQ 35,

at" vlcroa

TtQ(,TS O~ S~L" ~OWI
Price $.f2
8~~~~~S
(Jlu.• t~ .0,
W,HET~TO~'S
~~C'~J5

• ,HOUSING UNtlS
• UNION ' .. : ... -

~ ---....- - - - ..- -......- - - - - - - -................---~ ~--_. .-

SPENes's

HARMONV HALL.
IS

i.ONLY ~50c:·'

..r-:-

_.. _ ., . .

. . .1111111. ._ _........-

."va · $39.9):'

s. Dub~~ It.

SEE IT ••• REAR IT
~...._ _ _ _ _ _....~~_ _-

,

PLAY IT YOlJ:1lSW --TQI!1' !
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'Olympic'49' ·Funny, Lengthy;
Commended for Ambitiousness

..
#
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HALF AN HOUR BEFORE CURTAIN TIME found the ba.ckstage dressing rooms in confusion, but
the Panacea ca ~t was ready in costumes and creasepaint by curtain Hme. Mtllle Rubinson deftly appUed makeup 011 Jordan Jacks. while Dick Turchin, background, rehearsed Ius oues.

RUNNING THROUGH A LAST MlNUTE REHEARSAL before the curtain went up were stan Tripp,
Raa lUll and l\larilyn Gaws. In lhis sc:ene from "Olympic '49," Tripp attempted to show Hili the sights
of New York, i.nd H1I1 was easily diverted by Miss Gates.

AT THE LlGHTlNG PANEL CONTROLS In the balcony 01 Maebride auditorium last n1xht were Tom McBride and Georre DelDbo,
Dembo supervisrc1 construction of scenery anel HeMlne for tile
musical production.

that tenor with "C1oating power"
well-remembered from the recent
Kampus Kapers. He has a terrific
voice, and his height looks well
on stage.
Harry (Dick Williams) has the
volume which is to be appreciated
in Macbride and a good stage
presence.
Most of the women's voices are
weak for the audi torium but the
men's choruses came through with
clarity, vigor and excellent balance. Notice the first act number. "Women Now."
lTihe music, by Gerald Daniel,
was better in orchestration than
in melody. Composers who can
set pre-written lyrics Witll cllaracter and distinction, however,
are too good to stay long with
college musicals .
Daniel shows sparkle in some
of his musical effects and it was
a pleasure to hear a healthy string
section and some of the nondance band instruments. Daniel
conducted the student orchestra
as well as writing the music.
Jack Moore did the choreography and danced with his partner
of "Beggar on Horseback," Judy
Olenick. They ere good to watchvital in action and thoughtful in
creation.
Settings were designed by 'Bill
Molyneux who is becoming important in that work tor the University theater. They were well
done for the Macbride stage
which works better for public
speaking than dramatics. Molyneux does unusual things in disgUising a desk for use in a sequence of scenes. George Dembo
is his technical director, ordinarily a thankless job.
Although not properly part of
the show, Richard Heddy, accompani!.t and pianist, is fUn to
watch. He has so much fun wi th
the music himself.
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By BRUCE WElSER
The third annual Panacea musical, "Olympic '49," opened last
night in Macbride auditorium
with a combined cast list and orchestra of nearly one hundred. It
commands respect for ambition in
the epee of extreme difficulties,
if for no othel' reason .
The authors, Vincent Brann and
Wilfred Kracht , have material for
two good shows in their book-a
musical comedy and a vaudeville
revue. H is the loo ~ ely-stapled
story of Cliola, daughter of the
Muse of History, who drops in on
the campus of Godolphin college
for kicks. Godolphin is in the
throes of an expansion programrequiring funds- and Cliola, in
the hi !..torical know, gives [our selected students a hand in fund. raising with some of the rich
alumni.
The follow ing episodes give the
authors a chance 10 take a dig
at just about everything within
the continental limi ts of the United States and Mount Olympus.
Happily, they are funny digs.
'I'he hier criticism of the writing is probably that Brann and
Kracht hove EO much fun with
students, administration, the Student Union,
Boston, women's
clubs, etc., that they forget how
time flies.
The show runs tonight and
next weekend; it is to be hoped
they cut some of their materia].
The authors did manage to provide a framework of dialogue for
some definite characterizations.
They have a IacHity with words
and an eye Lor the humor in human types.
Ray Hill, directing the show,
took on a terrific job merely in
obtaining a flow of scenes. There
are 11 in the first act, seven in
the second. Hill made good· use
()C the alternate-scenes-in-frontof-the-curtains device to speed
th ings up, but scene-shilting in
Macbride is necessarily a squeakand-squeeze project. The sets
have to be stored in a narrow
corridor running behind the semicircular stage.
Hill was also plagued by cast
troubles-conflicts of schedule
and the pure difficulty of maneuvering such a large group of
people.
The performers were
drawn from radio, speech and music particularly and the university a t large.
In a cooperative project such as
this show, the director must be
.ooth diplomat and artist. In addition, he filled a. la~ t minute emergency by taking a part himself.
The cast was generally good
and, though some of the prinCipals were inexperienced, they got
the idea and worked hard .
Cliola herself (Torchie ConsUe)
is a statuesque red-head who gave
a comfortable impres ~ ion that she
fell she had a right to be on stage
(as she did) but felt ill at e~se
standing still. (ll may have b~n
the costume.) II she comes b(ck
for further Etage work, she sho ld
do good things.
The Muse of History (Barb,ra
Lee) gave a nice charaeterizatlon
in a rather inconsequential pl,lrt.
Loretta (Colleen Newell) pliJYed a nLce, feather-headed ingellue
and short, impertinent Shirley Lou
Krause appears in several bits
which are priceless. Miss Krause
is a second-year Panacean.
Several singing voices deserve
mention. Roscoe (Jim Doyle) is
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RAISING HIS BATON for the overture last night was Gerald Daniel. He composed, orchestrated and
directed the music for the 194.9 Panacea production. Opening- n/g/lt audience heard a variety of
original son~, including "Rosie lTaklng a Nap Under a Leaky Faueet (Plastered)" which is a takeoll .
on the famous painting, "RosaUe."

Da'ily Iowan ~hofos by Herb Nipson, Bill Rodgers
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SPURNING THE LOVE OF rus SWEETHEART, Jack Moore
(center) turns away from Judy Olenick (rlgllt-"the Alpha Kappa
Couple") and puts the gleam on Ruthanne Castle ("ClIola") in
Panacea's ''Times Square, New York" sc:ene. The two damsels at

the left watching l\(oore's IntoJl..1cated approach are Esther Baumer
("Joan") and "Cliola." Reading a neWSl)aPel' ill the fanlasy subway is De Reef Green ("a gentle~.:m in a quandary").

PUTTING A CLOUD IN PLACE aDd aclJ1IItin&' props tor the prolorue in Iut nlaM"s Panaeea show OLIO AND CLIOLA dlscu.ed Ze.s and Apollo
were the stace crew: Bob LUbacum, head of the propet1iel committee; Georee De.mOO, &ehnJcal dlree- of "Olympic '49." Barbara Lee and Ruthanne ("Torchie") Castle IlOrtraYed the
torj Lou BulflD(ton, .tale manacer; Ray watt and Leon Wlfmaa.
ber daucbter. That's the cloud that WIUi PIlI. in place 111 picture 011 lull..
\
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Children 'Flock'
to
Denta/
'Clinic
PhysicalPlantSile
.
..
To Be Cleared for

5

Tooth Filling 'Fun'
For Four-Year-Old

By CHARLES WALLING
Four-year-old Nancy Peterson
'Irom Lone Tree was gelling a
tooth !ille<.! at the children's clinic
jn the dental building, and she
Iieemed to b havi ng fun.
"He's filling the bumpy one,"
,;:he said as she pointed to a
double tooth. Nancy was l pretty
:;mall for the chair, but sat up
there bright-eyed and smiling as
if she was ta lking to Santa Claus.
" It tickles when he drills," she
said. There was no crying or
anxious gripping of the chair as
her toot h was being filled.
After the filling was In she
had a free ride up and down in
ilbe elbair. Then she proudly
tuk her charts up to the reeept.lon desk and mad e a.n appointment to come back In
about a week.
"H all patients were like Nancy,
there wouldn't be anything to it,"
remarked Richard T. Oliver, junior dentistry student who had
just finished the filling.
The children's dental clinic is
open six days a week, and handles
about 30 patients each afternoo n.
There are over 100 children now
waiting to receive treatment at
the clinic.
Six dentistry students wOI'k in
each "shift" under the supervision of instructors. The students
handle only child patients for a
two-week period during both their
junior and seniol' years.
Dr. Ktnn eth E. Wessels aid
the children have learned to accept trips to the dentis t as a
re,ular par t of their life.
"Some of these children have
been coming hcre since they were
two-and-a-half," he said. Dr. Wessels has been associated with the
children's dentistry department
since his graduation from the SUI
school of dentistry in 194.6. He had
been director of the children's
dental clinic since last fall.
Children who start v isiting
the dentist while they are very
1oun, "get aequailliled wUh
the dentist in a pleasant way,"
he said.
Often no work has to be done,
but the children build up a habit
of visiting the dentist regularly,
he added.
Dr. Wessels favors amusements
to keep children OCCUpiEd when
lhey go to the dentist, but he
said "if a ch Ud is going to be
afraid, amusements won't do much
good."

Witschi to Attend
Swiss Conference
Prot. Emil Witschi of the department of zoology will represent SUI at the University conference to be held in Switzerland April 19-23, President Virgil M. Hancher announ.ced yesterday.
T he meeting is under the auspices of the International association of universi ly professors and
lecturers and is being held at the
Un iverSity of Basel.
Witschi, on a one-year leave of
absence from SUlI, is engaged in
research at Teubingen university
in Germany.

Students Leave for
Social Action Day
Thirty-seven students lelt Iowa
City at 5:30 this morning in a
bus bou nd for Des Moines and a
Y'MCA social action day conference,
Students from all sections Df
Iowa will participa te in this third
annual project which includes attending a oro union meetln# and
touring the stale house, the municipal buIlding, a dairy co-op an d
a roadside settlement house.

I

Proposed Library

,~"~

"IT TICKLES WHEN HE DRILLS," said four-year-old Nancy Peterson after getting her too\ll fUled at the SUI children's d ental clinic.
()ver 100 children are waitin g to r eceive treatment a t the clinic
which handles patients from the Iowa City area six days a week.
Dental Student Richard T. Oliver (above) will work in the chJld ren's clinio for two wee ks during both his junior a nd senior years.

SUI's physical plant shops will
be moved to clear the site tor
construction of the university's
new million-dollar library, R.J.
Phillips, grounds nnd buildings
head, said yesterday .
The shops nre now locate<.! on
the west corner OPPOSite the intersection of Washington and
Madison streets. They will be
moved to two new siles in an
operation expected to consume
most of April, Phillips said.
The carpenter and machine
sh ops will be IlliJved W a. temporary building located south of
the Intersection of Oollele and
Madison streets.
Refrigeration, electric and auto
repair shops will be moved to
the university's ambulance garage
loc,ated near the university's general stores on Front street south
of Burlington .
Phillips p<>inted out that the
services of the department will
be limitc<.l during the time the
moving operatio!) takes place.
IRe added the department would
do emergency wOI'k only.

Prep Forensics Close Today
I
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Employment Picks Up
WAS!J[NGTQN M -The naunemployment picture improved in March for the first
time in fo ur months. The commerce department reported yesterday that there were only 3,167,000 u nemployed last month
compare<.! with ~,22 l ,OOO in Feb. It was the fi rst drop since
, 1J948, when the number
idle lotale<.! 1,642,000.

Bill DaViis, acting chairman Ilf mittee had not yet been naJni!d
the Iowa Committee for FEPC, by the speaker of the house.
announce<.! yesterday that
the
About 20 SUI lobbyists were
lobbying group from SUI for the scheduled to leave yesterday for
Sloane-O'Malley bill has been ad- the state ' legislature to present
vised not to go to Di!s Moines documented papers on racial emthis weekend.
ployment discromination in Iowa
The advice came from l{en Ev- to members or the siftin~ com erhart, the committee's advisor miltee. The papers are to encourin Des Moines who told Davis age action on the Sloane-O'Malley
that. members of the silting com- I FEPC bill lhis session.
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Charles C. Coon Files
Suit for Divorce Here
Charles C. Coon, Iowa City,
yesterday filed suit for divor ce in
J ohnson county district court
fr om Geraldine Amanda Coon.
He charged cruel and inhuman
treatment and asked for an absolute divorce.
Ries, Du tcher and Osmund&on
are attorneys for the plaintiff.

ENDS TODAY
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No.2 on Your Request Parade
The World's Most Beautiful

Love Story
r~,

wo,'d'. mo.. "ourll", lov, .ro,., ..

M~jus * S~~~E
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Burial Set Monday for
Mrs. J. G. Meintxer

Funeral services for Mrs.
G. Meintzer, 69, who died here
Thursday, will be Monday at 1:30
Results to Be Announced
p.m. at the Oathout Funeral
chapel.
The Rebekah lodge of which
Mrs. Meinlzer was a past noble
grand will conduct part of the
service.
Pinal I'('sultk of the 10wa high school rOI'pnsi(! !o;lulc final will br
Burial will be in Memory Garan nou nced at t lw fO I'(,J1!o;lc lunch eoll in tlw 10\\'(1. Ullion fit 12 :1;)
dens.
p.m. today.
,
PI'of IIlIgh HrHhlll·.V of Ihr RUT I'IW('(·h <l('jlHl'tlllrnl will br thr
main sprllkp{' HI thr Illnchroll . ,-- - - - - - - MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
!Marriage licenses were issued
Three more rounds of debate me:nbers of the hi~h school d~
yesterday in the Johnson cou\11y
in each of the class Po and B batmg teams appearmg m the fl- clerk's office to Charles E. Crago
divisions featured the second day naI championship debates. First and Elsie V. Plgman, both of Ceof competition yesterday.
place winners in extemporaneous dar Rapids, and to Roland KenParticipants in 1he final con- speaking and original oratory also nison and Edith. Kane, both of
Waterloo.
test of the original oratory divi- will receive scholarships.
sion spoke yesterday morning and r==~=_;;r;;;r;.,;;;n;;.,r;;;r;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;
final competition in the extemSEATS
poraneous speaking section took
NOWAT
Opens Wed. for One Week
,!
place last night.
BDXOFFlCE!
A
J,
A
RTllflRRAN/c
i
The third and final day of the
"
ENTERPRISE
:
49th annual high school ' event
will get underway at 8 o'clock
this morning with the radio speaking contest in studios A and E
presents
:
'
10, 'III IWAM SH AKESPEARE ~ i
of the engineering building.
.! Best Picture
AT... Cill•• Pil.. ".j....... , .....' .1
;
This afternoon at 2:30 WSUI
Fil;,,,. D.l o;.,J;I:I .. A V .. i.,..... I. rnternalion.J R.t.....
w ill broadcast a debate between
i Best Actor
Twice Dan, and
und.y,
th e two high school teams with
!
%:30 • 7 :4~. FrJd~l', Sal. lind
the best r ecords in wi ns and
i
~~~: :!~Ittt\:~.3::!O. ~:30 maIO
losses. Rel'l1Jar deba te activities
....._...-....._............................... _.... __ ........ rRICES: ~·:t~. 'g:!; Ira;
will be concluded at 8:20 this
mornln&' with one r ound each
of class A and B debates in "Doors Open 1:15
" Over The
the house chamber of Old Capi tol.
Weekend"
Other actiVities this morning
include interpretative reading at
Shows 1:30 - 3:40 - 5:40 - 7:40 - 9:45 "Feature 10:00"
8 o'clock
and
extemporaneous reading at 1() o'clock, both
in room 224, University
high
school.
The final session of the student senate will be held at 10
a.m. in the senate chamlber of
Old Capitol. Particip~nts will cosider fo ur bills wh'ich were sulbmitted :by Iowa high school students at the opening senate session last nigh t.
The annll&l meetin, of the
Iowa bI&'h school forensic le3C'Ue
will be held at 9 o'clock this
morn In&' in room 7, Schaeffer
hall.
Par tial fo ur-year scholarships to
SUI w ill be awarded to
six
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SUI Lobbyists Postpone Des Moines Trip
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"ARE ARKA BLE FILM!'"

- Tlte New York.,
"B....ILLIANTI A fasci nating blend of the real and the
unreal ... moves with triumphant pace . .. Cocteau
hat not been afrai.d to juxtapose moods violently.
The result, in terms of drama and Imagery, Is
superbl"
- HERALD TlIIUN I

St.!lry
of Romance
and
wJ\l Uve

"An arresting fil m by the extraordinary clever Cocteau . .. filled with beauties, fascinatiON anl pictorial ca iol erle~I"
- PM
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.
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He's on a merry-go-round
with murder •.. ten stories
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The Search
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"One of the finest
films in years ...
should not
be missed by
anyone!"
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Glen Taylor or 'he Court: Who W~~ R~9h'?
Now that Sen. Glen Taylor's challenge Lo
Birmingham. Ala ., segregation laws is moving
up the judicial ladder "to the U.s. supreme
court if necessary". the innocent b),-standel's
have several slands to take.
We can, for lnatance. thru6 Ute whole
matt.er .ft. Alter all, wben Taylor W&I campairnJl)K on the Pro{resslve ticket, he invaded DIxie with a Chip on hi. lOuldB
determined In advance to elaah bud·on with
aepoepUon.
Under this premise, we can continue by reasonlng thai Taylor was not doing a ptiblic
service by trying to enter a YOijlh meeting
through the entrance reserved for Negroes.
Everyone knows the south has a color caste
system. Everyone elClpected a squad of policemen lo be standing at th~ "Negro" entrance
waiting for trouble.
All Glen Taylor did by trying to go through
the " wrong" door was to tell the country
and the south what they already knew. From
here. our reasoning must switch to the "southis - correcting - its - own. - troubles - inits - own - gradual - way" traok. Assuming
now that the south will eventually erase the
color line. Taylor's act stands as unnecessar~
.agitation which will keep responsible southerners apart and Elow up the Inevitable.
But perha]MI we doa'i want to shru&' the
matter oIt wltb the ClOmmeDt "dam troublemaker." For In&tance. we mia'ht be Very
Indla-nant over *lie way the Jur)' and court
acted In conv1ctlD, Taylor of disOrderly con-

~"nctN biJll .. lSI dan in jail
ani &e • fit flDe,
The judp and the assistant city attorney
deftly kept \.Ile issue of seg,-egation from entering the trial. The judge specifically told the jury
that they could !jnd Taylo]' gullty ot disorderly
conduct, assault lind battery or rtslstlng arrest., or acquit him. Also, he llBjd, Taylor
could be found guilty on no more than one
penalty of 180 days at hard J,abor or $100
fine if convicleq.
.
.
Well. we might say. Who sa;rs the southerner.s are slncer~y attempting to ease Jim
Crow out of Dixie? Here they deny Taylor's
challenge and convict him of being a common
street brawler?
IleacbIUf .ny furiber ClODc1l11l.,.,. 11 ~
more dlfllcuK by &be lui Uaa& ihe ruliAa" hu
aD exeellen" cbanee of reacbl .... the u.s.
supreme eoun.
A tentative observation, however, might lay
the blame l>o~1l ways. We can blame the vested
political' InterestS of the south for their blinq
crefense ot a 2~th century felWal order. We
can 'blame tne JJirmingham police force for
trying to s~op Taylor from going through a
door rather than standing 8§jde and tolerating
the Pro~S6lve candidate', protest.
At the same time, Taylor oannot be admired !qr part ot the attitude he took south
with him on his campaign tour. He walr itchjng for a fight wit)1 ~he defenders of dlscrimination. And he succeeded in lowering his
fight to the level of So street ibrlLwl with the
police.

..., &Del

* * * We Senators *Sho*uld *Sti~k Together* * *

vpe-

~I ~ . , . lpel1U)e b4Dd ".-I*tell 1I~..,e a1)4. addreu aceflI&aJl.e. Letten beCOllle tbe properb of
'ht pailr JopItj
tiIIe rlrln to edit or wiU1hotd letter..
We I1ICrea& le«cin \It ~ h Itt wartIs
leu. OpJDI_ eJI....... 4q _ _ ~ iI'!'" ftPl'eleD& Ulo,e of 'fbe DaU, Jowap.)
~&ea ....~

.,&
w"rett1V,

TO THiE mrI'OR:
I woUii like to take &bl, ep~,. .. .....raWlate Ulote
~ IIa W.... 1u" eJ.HUu,
.IUI .... to offer • 11I&'rHUolI.
1fT Cl(InpaAa"~~p8 are directed
primarily to 1I1e two very c.pabJe
"..~
lIle In
Uae" ~ fer boV4 of -pubUea~........Iio... .....!~n ~e
ad
8owe~ 'Pe luneatloll Is .Imei ~ aU of &be win-

_n

0,

s!)ould Ibe promoted and encouraged.
Let·s have the council and the
board consider all of the issues
brougb.t out in the campaign _
and it is up to the people !lleeted
Wednesday , to see to it that this
is done.
aen Crane

."ea"'-

,..1'

~....
"
Almost all of the candidates for

'¥1 . 1-2 ~ast 'fashin~o!l
TO 11H!E F)Drl'OR:
r feel &bat I speak lor aU
candidates when I express apprecla.tlon for your efforts aDd
those of the Student CouncU to
_~...te lJiterest
In ftudent
,ove~l
'
It is my hope that the new
Council will receive the same
support which has enabled tire
presen t Council to 1l)ake so much
progress.
Robert F. Tyson
Jil5 E. Market

•

RATtfER BE RIGHT

Ob~~~nity. ••

The AR,?ual
We are heading into the time
of the spring floods again . Soon
thf papers Will ,be filled with
stories of rising rivers, and you
know in advance what these
stories will be like-you could
write them yourself, they're pretty much the same every year.
No 'other great nation seems to
a~sh the way we do. The
llopd joke is a itandard article of
A~rican humor and pIctures of
ho~ses taking fo'otbalhs. </f rowbopls docked at second-story
wiftdows. are instantly recognizabl~ by us, as quite familiar seenes,
like the trimming of the C/lril\tmas
tr~_ or the 8lei~ ride in winter.
.,
.
Floods, Which Ln the history
and l~:ndlofktedhe world have always """,n 00
uP:<'n as unusua1
C!a~tatrophes. are, With us, almost
~heduled events
.
•
_.
AND WE'RE so patient. There
is little sense of outrage, though
scientists langely agree that much
ot our flooding is man-made.
The damp me~8, ranging from
llidcy gumbo to high brown- water, in which so many Americans
lpend part of each spring, is historically the work of other Amerleans, who have cut trees w!1ere
trees ~hould never be cut., and
stripped grass from earth that
should not have been left lJake<!.
I!."xcept among the profe.>sionals
of 8011 conservation, there is little
Indllllation at farming practices
through which some Americans,
~1ICh sVrins, send ' the wllter oft

'0

~

their places and 'a ,ood part of
their farm~ and hinB as well,
fioatil1l!l down to muck. up fellowcitizens who have never done
them any harm.
.
I

••

•

MEAN\VHILE of course there
is, in national term.s, · Ii gro~ln,
waler shortage. Wbenl!ver you
have too mucp water in one J?ilr*
ot the year you're ~il}g to ~ave
too little in another pal't;~ you'J.t
pay for the . waste. The watet
table is ~inki!llJ in ~r-. areas,
and America iii, to ~ deire~\ ~
coming divIded bet1ite4in citizen'
who are afraid of being caught in
water up to their chini, ~nd ~ther
citizens who are dlIIinI for wat,r
as frantreall and all e
Ivel.Y
~
as it it wer~ oil.
Yet, as I say. there is surprls. 8' litt!
f
tr
W
m.. y
e sense a ou lIJe.
e
simply endure these tfllngs. To
injure America phyalcat!y is not
a crime. It is not ev~ a social
offense.
_.
SOMETHING can be done·about
all this, of course, and we have
done lOme wonderful-tltin,l. as in
the 'Tennenee valley, and in some
o'ther places.
But somehow I have' a feelinl
that just tryln, to catch up with
and to heal these woubdlJ which
have been ' !fouged !Jlto...the body
of Alperica is not the )\thole !1Dswer. The problem iQtI ' deeper_
and r woUldn·t be BurpriH1l ~, at
bottom, it had somethln, to' cfo
with a fundamental milunderstlllJdinS lIbou~ tho nature of' fne.t

-

-

--

·<lom. oro far too great a degree,
we have &"Qi it fj~eg In ow" heads
that freedom includes the right
to injure o!~er peqple it you can
,et away with it.
r P~ilol!OPPlcallY (yoU may think
this ' ls a lonl Jump, bu~ ~ don't) I
woulQ Unk the kind of freedom
that hilS allowed some of us to
hurt the American land. with the
IW1d of 'freedom that sent us spinl1 in , care)easly Into a national inflatioh"so that some of us equId be
free of price control, an4 wIth the
kind </f freedom tlul.t has led us
to outrate the colored palf of tltis
worUl so that some of us can be
free to isnore minority rights.
_.
_

.,..

, '

!

8:00 •. m. Morning Ch apel
' 2:15 p.m, Salety Speak.
8: 15 •. pt. News, Kaufman
2:30 p.m. High School Debate
8:30 a.m. Mornln' Serenade
3:35 p .m . New • • Johnson
9:00 a .J1I.\Recorded InterlUde
3:45 p.m . Land of the E"ree
9:02 a.m: l'owa Council for Bette r Edu- ' . :00 p.m , Tea Time Melodies
cation.
6:00 p .m. Children' s }lour
8 :30 a.m . Latin American Rhythm
5:30 p.m . Up To The Minute . Dooley,
1/:45 a.m. The BooKshel!
Woll
10 :00 •. m. "ftcr Breakfast Col/ee
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour
IC) :IIO •. m. StorIes 01 Early Iowa
1:00 p .m. Record Rendezvou s
10:15' a.m. Saturday Surprise
1:30 p.m. Eddie Duchln Show
11 :00 a.m . Reporter's SCrapbooK
7:45 P.m . News. Habib
11 :30 a.m. News .
8:00 p:.n . Walt. Tim e
, 11 :30 a.m. World of Song
8:30 p.m , Unlversl!y of ChiCago Round
12:.1)0 noon Rhythm Rambles
Table
12:30 p.m. New.. Minshall
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop
12:45 p.m. Here's To Veteran s
W:oo p.m. New s. ElIloll
1:00 p.m . Musical Chats
10:15 p.m , SIGN OFF
2:00 p.m. News, Eastman

~

•-

vania and West Virginia miners
here ' emphasized the c,\emands the
UMlW e"'peets to make w)1en the
soft coal contract expires June 30.
Kennedy said the UMW woulcl
demand a "readjustment" 01
working hours to "stabilize production. equalize employment and
keep tpe coal economy on a so und
and proper 'Pasis."
AlthoUC"b Kennedy 41d no&
Rlen~16n a speclfie numper of
ho'urs, the UMW's 1948 conven·
~Ion set a 6-hour day as one of
its Joals.
.
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''The ofkids
were
bunch
peOille
I'vethe
everhliPpiest
seen,"
he said, "and they were well behaved this ~ear~rll lJave to' say
that."
!

...

.

.TWP ~O"'''HQ.N IOWA towns.
RObhl apd Sio\lx ~erfter, ' can" be
e~.ted

to be the ' site of s01ge
sort of cOoperatlv, turtie farms.
Grpups of stu4entS 1T0m those 'two
towhs bought n]Inial.j1l:"e tUrtles
to a man" from llis store. he 'saiil.
Many spent SO much money, "lle
declared, that he was~frauftttey
would be "broke" before they left
Iowa qty.
,"I saw quLte a . few,~ of them
brell;k t~~ir last .hves •. he recalled.
S~me of the . ivids we~e
busted ., a~ut TU~8dll'Y'
I dqn t
know how th~y stuck. arout;ld ~ntil" Saturday.
But I ':~s haPf.l~ t~~~ :\,m
come and ..a~ t? lee r_m ~ . ve
happy. ~ose .ltjds had a swell
tinie here.".
*.
.
A BTUUENT ~~~p)'y-sportll1~
goodll store dld a tremendous
bu~iness. the own~r reJ?Orted.
~I tee-shirts, all Idolla of
kn~-knacks,
photolJl"aphs
of
campus scenes, and "Ittlything
that had the Iowa Inalsnla on"
sold like the provetibial hot cakes.
he declared.
'R ayon tee-.hlr~ embqased With
Herk.y the Hawk lold out the first
day, he said. 4fid "flashf" soltball shirts were n~t far J/llhl!ld.
"J,,~t so the IteJlls were not
more than $2 or $lJ-the1'd buy
them."
",
The store owper noted ijlat \he
out-ot-tqwnel1l had more 01 lln
eye for utility tl).Is year than other yeal?' N:Ovel elothlng, he 18i~,
was a Iood seller.
." •
•
•
glOm' rJCTlIO~r \Y~8 an
I.t~ factor lJ1 "tb~r b~Irif'

tl........"'r •...,...._ .. ..ll
----'*' .. .,..'" .... ".11,am., .. Ie..

.. .... ..n .... a& u.. ' ....m".
.. I ..... Cit, ..........r &JIe _ .r ••••
pe,. .f Ibtell L ' tm.
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Tourney Sales Were ' GQod

.

I

~

Now That the Dust H", Clf}prtcl -

.-.

"D

NEW KENSINGTON. PA. l1l'iThe Uni4ld Mine WOI'kers sound·
ed ort yesterday for a shorter
work day, increased welfare beneilts, and higher wages for 400,
000 so~t coal miners.
JOM L. Lewis' campal.n Co
reduce working schedules to
-'x houra dally be••n ... Ute
na.tion'. miners celebl'Ued the
518& anniversary 01 the coal Illdu.st1':y',I a-bour day.
A speech by United Mine
Wor,kers Vice PreSident Thomas
Kennedy to a grou,p CIf Pennsyl-

.

A FlVE-AND-'1tEN CENT store
mana8Qr said tournament week
was "a lot of fun.''' So much
"fun," in fact, that he sent rush
orders to Cedar Rapids and
Davenport stores for extra supplies to satisfy the souvenir hllDgry fans.
From Monday thrpugh Saturday. he slIjQ, clusters clf tournament fans filed thI'l,IuJh his stores,
loo~ for somethin!f ,to take
horne." Many founq "s~l1)ething,/1
too, he ackled.
•
Shmo~the LI'1 Abner kindwllre his lbetlt /!CUers, he' said. He
S"old ou\ of his fJr&1 stock an~ reordered.
Before Satu~a1; lhe
sold out ag(lln. ~\Mlple glfm cigars, paddle-ba~s aM pOstcards
were o~her tournament week favorites. Tn ~ct, the swarms of
hiJih sc)11;>01 rqoters cleaneq him
ou~ of almost every souvenir and
novel plaything in the store, he
said.
Be~ides being. better spenders
than ever l?efore, the 911t-01towners did less "borrowing"
!rpm ~ cOIIP~r~ tpan other
years.

I~~~;;~~~~=~~~=~~~;~=;=::::~~~~!~~;~~;::~~~~==::!_

Il'h~ t task Is to honor the suggestions 01 the studen~ 'body and
other canQid~tes who iirotight out
constructive' lqells during the
campaign - to helP ,b uild our
pLJblicat!ons toward ' the de~ir~
and needs o{ ~ stuqents they
serve. All of tlie newly-elected
representativ~ owe it to the student ,body to fuUlll tha I dutY:
'I hope that 1 will continue to
have the support and: help ot the
students, and th'at I c~ do a /§Cod
job 'on the ~ard of Pub):(ca.tions.
~n Guthrie
l~ Mo'rni':lgside

Student Council and the Board! of
Walter M. aouse. ;005 H.
Publications carefully thought out
street, was fined $300 and costs
•
and presented to the voters a
yesterd~y in Johnson county displatform. T~~ platforms pointed
trict COU, r.t on a charlle of opera.J
~,
out many needed changes and
tin~ a ' motor vehicle while inJ?Oss~le im,prqvements in
both
'
t oxIca ted .
groups.
Rouse anneared in court with
.-K
'aut now that the election is
his
attorney, Scott Swisher. yesover only a few candidates and
terday morning for arrajngment - - . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -their platforms move ihto office.
on
a county attorney's informaI would like to suggest that each
tion.
He l>leaded guilty to the
person elected secure a complete
charge 01 operatih&" a motor velist of the ideas of his or her ophicl~ ~~lle intoxicated . .
ponents and tr)'I to put those ideas TO '11HE ~III'QJl:
1n addition to the fine, Judl(e
into operation. Merely because a
I want Co thank all of the
person was not elected doesn·t studenl8 who suppOrted me for James P . Gaffney suspended
1ISTABI.JSm;p 1888
meaQ his platform is worthles&.
the Boar4 01 PubUcatlons In tile aouse's driver'~ license for ~
days
and
canceled
his
Iowa
liqSNl'URDAY,
APRIL 2. 1949
A (Ood and woI'thwhile idea or .U-campus electlona. Student
suggestion shouldn't be allowed to bir.cklnJ" makl!jl any 51Ieeeastul oo t pern11t. Appe.al 1;>ortd wa~
.." ...... taIIJ ...." I(.....~ ,,~ ..t •• oIY.I~ t. til, ••• ro, rep.bU.II •••f •
.
die a quiet death, but instead it candidate very much aware 01 fixed at $5(>0. '
.....
..."u..
lbe loeal .ew. prlDte" I. thll . . . . . .. .

Four lbasjcelJball trophies wereIl't the pnly thln{S that out::'oftowners took back 10 tQIlJr hOp1e
towns from the recent basketball
tournament.
.
Hundreds of tournament fans
collected shmoos, ' turtles, bubble
gum cigars. postcards and Herky
the Hawk t~e shjrl8. }Je/lides, they
ate Iowa City T-bone steaks an~
shrimp cocktails and drank Iowa
City ,b eer. All lr! all, about $75
000 worth, one local businessman
estimated.
,Here i~ a "morning after" view
of tournament week snapping.

~

UMW Proposes ~x-~o~r D~y, Pay Hikes

&be new &uk h. has taken "POD

at all AI' ••••

dll"",~.,.

•
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Tn.to •• : alohard DI... ltoy
O.or,o S. l!laat.".
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j\i.l which one ~oung tournament
sh,o pper bought a flashy-colored
softball shirt. Before he and his
pJ.lddies left the store. everyone
of,! them hall lj. new sottbaij sllirt
tucked under his arm .
Whether a new sof~bpll team
was in the offin/;\ or new schqol
colQrs were introqJ.lced , the stQre
owner couldn't answer.

had ~l!s ill ,as sales,'! one of them
p.M. CUll• .,.
said. "Most of the tournament IUlI.Baa o. f t . AISOClATIID P....
fiAtt. 11:.
11:.....
lans didn't cpll)e tFj-': enouglj to .... ~w.. P.... II ."ull. . .~.... .
need any .other kind of service."
"Many of therp bQught theh'
own gas, and had enough to l(et
back on. to~" the other gas station operator said. "Quite a few
local people \!lent to tne gllmes
here and didn't 'use them cars
much as 'Pte» wquld haye," he q.d,
JOWA CITY RESTAURAN'TS dcd.
"enjoyed" the tournamenl too. inVOL. XXV, NO. 161
l'QD~NAME~T-GO.ERS soaked S.\1'U&J)i\Y, #'I\IL 2. 19*9
terviews with two restaurant ownup saine beer. too. a cafe owner _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ers showed.
One eating place reported a 30 reported.
,
UNIVERSITY
CALENDAR
percent increase in business, and
Although he assl,lred the reportthe owner had to employ his part- er that SUlers provfded "plentr" UNlVdilTY CALENDJ\B l&em. are iC4ecluled In the Pretldenfl
time help regular hours .
Of business, ' the toumament fans OUleea. Old Capitol.
"Bu~iness increased right along, elpowed onto about one-third of
Sa111t'day, April !
8:00 p.m. _ Graduate CoIlege
from Monday to Saturday," he the bar space.
8:00 p.m, - "Panacea" span. Lecture sponsored Iby \he Dept. ot
said.
The most popular drinking sored by' the Student Councll EngliSh. P rof. Chas. Si~son on th ...
His only regret was that he times were 'just before and after Macbride auditorium
topic: "Founders of America in
didn't have enough space to han- U1e games.
Sunday. /lpril 3
Chancery." Senate Chamber, Old
dle all the trade.
{'rior to the games. , fans "from
2:00 p.rn. J MA'I1INEE - "I1il- Capitol
I\In-stead of coming in at a all over" stopped for "a little nacea" sponsored by the Student
8:15 p.m.-Hancher Oratorical
quarter till five for supper, the~ refreshment."
.
Council, :M'acbride
Auditorium
,,'~
con
test, House Chamber, Old Capbegan flocking in at 4:15. But I
But .•. "It was mostly tl)e fans
Monday, April 4
.
itol
stiU had to turn plenty of them from the winnih! !~aJ'!ls Who c1;lme
~:OO l).m. - r.,:edical Colle&"
Friday, April 8
away."
back after the ga~es." 1.le laughed. Lecture, Dr. A.C. Ivy on "The
8:00 p.m.-"Panacea" sponsored
"Ther! they /iure CQufd 'drihk "
Gall Bladder in Health and Dis~'fore tourruiment Week, busi- ea~e," Medical Amphitl1eatre
by the Student Council, Mac'brido
THE MANAGER of another
Tuesd'ay, April 5
A,uditorium
restaurant, leafing thr</ugh h~r ness had fallen off slIghtly from
4:30 p.m. - ·Jo.b Clinic - Sen·
8:{)0 p.m.- University Film Scfinancial records, declared that the effects of lent;- he s,aid.
".
.
.
BU~
,'
"'urin
.
g
the
tourpaate
Chamber,
Old
Capitol
r
ies
sponsored 'b y the Art Guild,
Satur.day's busine~s doubled pre.,
8 :00 p.m.
' - U'
OIVerSI'1y L ec t ure, Art Auditorium
vious Saturday's business totals. ment-;we .\vtre jnmm-fd ,, '
•• •
.
' 4o "
by Max Eastman, Iowa Memorial
Saturday. !\pril 9
The first day or so 01 tourna~
Union
7:30 p.m. - All-University Carment week. )1owever. wa~ "disrowA, C"J'l:'r Tq(CAB busiwedllesJI3Y. ADriJ 8
nival - Fieldhouse and Armory
appolpting," she admitted.
ness douQ le4 durirIC ,t ournament
4:30 PJTl. - Job Clinic - Sew
12:115 p.m. nOQn - A.A.U.w.
J'WIe didn\t think: we would Week, a 19ca-~ c~~ company esti- ate Chamber, Old Capitol
_ General meeting and luncheon .
meet last year's tournament fig~:30 p .m. - Art Lecture Ser· Guest 'Speaker: Prof. Manlord
mated.
. ,
ul:es." she said. "As it turned
For olle day-Fri~ay-one of ies, by F. Leach - Art Au4i· Kuhn on the topic: "Personality
oJi, we had a much betier year." his (!a\)s tooJ( in $5()'-"about as torium
and Culture." Iowa Memorial UnThere 'w as a "little" busihess good .business '. as 'fe" hal;! during
8:0Q p.m. - Graduate College iop
pieJc-up Tue'~day , and pui;i~ess' pe~ Homeeollling 'Y'eek.:· ;
.
Lecture sponsored by the dePsa~t.
MondaY . ,,"pril 11
came better as the week progresAlter a "s'low" Monday, he said, ment </f English, Prof. Cnas. IS'
7:30 p.m. -'Meeting of Ihc low;)
sed.
Quslness got-better ' and bel~r Ull- son, University 01 iLondon, on the Seotion 01 tbe America n ChemThe out-of-town eaters ordered ~il Friday. 'S~turdaYi' because of topic: ''The Tra~edy of Lady ¥acmQre expens'ive meals, she' sald. onl1 ~o eyeh!n, ' ~ahles ' heing beth." Senate Chamber, Old cap- : : . Society, Ohemistry Audit9rT..,bone steaks and shrimp cock- schedule<;i, was a drop-off day itol
tails ,became big ellers. as did for business.
8:00 p.m. - University Concert,
8:00 p.m. - Meeting of the
all;sorts of sea foods.
MoSt at .the cabs' bUsiness was "Easter Otatorio", Iowa Memorial A.A .U.P., House Ch amber, Old
,1?he gave two reasons for this ha4Une "kids,'" he said. The Union
Capit.ol.
heavy demand for seafoods-Lent I'kids," he later ex'Plained, were
Thut'll4ay, April '1
Tuesday• Aprll 12
and the fact that maijY
the tourntlment pla:yers.
Supreme Cgurt Day sponsored
3:~0 p.rn. - The University
town resturants don't serve them.
'rhe' Ankeny squad 'provided him by the CoU~ge of Law. Events at Club. Tea and Program, Iowa
"The 'tournament fans just lik-- with his J>iggest load of the week Old Capitol, !MaCbride Atuditori- Un1bn .
ed a little change," she smiled.
whel} , 12 "kids" apd the coach um, and; Iowa Me~ri~1 Union
WllJne&cl\lY, April 13
squeezed into his cab. JIe hauled 2:00 p.m.-.'fhe UDiverslty Club,
6:00 p.m. - Easter Recess
•
:'I1WO LOCAL SERVICE sta- tht;!m from II dp'Yntowp po\el to the Pa~tner Brid,ge, Iowa Memoria~ be~ins.
lions reported "some" increase In fieldl)ouse.
Umon
Tuesday. APrtl 19
pusipess durlni ~ournament week.
'''PW~ ,kiQ~ 'YC! e happy aJl tht;!
~;OO P.!p.-uPanace a:' sponso~ed
7;aO P,m. -Classes resunWQ
One station owner estimated a 25 WII:Y over. ~ JUess they didn't teel by the ~tudent' Council, Macbnde
~:OO /?m . -. The
University
percent increase, another 19 p~r- like gl1ttlll' fq\iee~d ' c~min' back Aul1ltorIu~
Club, Party Bndge, loW!! Union .
cent.
throl4¢I).-.th,~y lQSrt ~hat game,"
(P.r 1aI000000tloD rel~ IJf.&tI benatl tbIa achedu1e.
_'_'Th-,-e_on_ l_y_b_U_Si_ne_s_s_boo_m
__w~~_he=
.• _ja_Il-:-ft1.;..,_,q-'-....,---:--:-:-c--:-.... reeen.~ i& the ortlee ~ Ute Presiden&, Old Capitol.)

~ 18 ALONG this line that
nations can lose their way, I
think. There can be no real freed
,_ h t _od.....! I
TIl t'
om w ur a •..,,,,,,,,,y e Ie.
a I
the kind of freedom you can
drown in.
' O~ another leve., ODe hears tl)e
.-me note When on. flears it araued that freedom requires that
we avol4 social reform,.; even
~oulh not having such reforms
may injure many ot us. Retonn
Is fought in the name of prot,ctIn, us aplnst communt.m.
But how can w~ protect ourselvcs against communism or anY!tii'" elae by hurtlnf each! other'
We ha.ve t.hinII\Inl to do about the
fundamentals of !reedOjD, and Ule too.
.
,
~prii1l floods make III ltt~ tiD
:iW~en one ~~ of • ~up
112 ~hich to try to dtstlDlUilh be- J?ou,tlt IO~Jnl', 11m" aJr~t
tween real treedom aJJj ~1- n~ U."'·
.
........, ~.::.
_ _ _
& .......... It, dtecl 'he aaa& "

• •

..,.....lIO".a..
""""
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•

•
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·Potent Mediciq'e'

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENU4L NOTICES Ihould be deposited with U1~ el~y editor 01 Tb,
Dad" IowaJl In the ne"srOOlP In ~u& HaU. Notlc« RlU.' be ......
....&Jed b~ ~
Ute 4., preeedlDl lin. pllbUcaNop: they lI'JlI NO'!
be ~t~ ,,~ telephone, and lIlua& b. TYPED 0& LEGIBLY WRIT'Jl£N aD4 8JCiN~"', a reepo...lb~ peI'IoD.

,.m.

,unit; GJI..U)114T~ place 01'- PH~181QS COL L 0 Q U J U M
ders now....tw:...anouncements lor will not be held April 4.
commen~inent . at campus stores.
ODIC luncheon meeting April
No orderS"accepted after 10 a.m., ~ at 12 1l0Qn, ,private dining rOQlll.
April 9. ! ,
Iowa Union .
EDITO.a 'on BUSINESS M.A..
GIRL'S TENNIS "CLUB meet
Ni\du ~PLICANTS tor Hawk- April 5 at 4 p.m. in the womcn'~
eye should (Ile their appllQlltions gym.
with Miss Loie M. Randall, secretary, Board of Truste~s, l3~u
LIFE PROBLEMS 32 :136 will
dent Publications Inc. N2 East
be
April 6 at 4:30 p.m. in Mac- •
nall, before Ii p.m. Aprll II.
bride auditorium.
J'AOlLITIES FOR PHY81CAL
£~UCATION wlll ,be
41vailable
CHO_AL CO~CE&T April /I at
April 2 if tD. carcjs are presented 8 p.m. Free tickets are now a yailit tho Nol'theaai entrance of the able at the ticket desk, Iowa Untieldhouse. The Slate high school Ion .
class A , track mllct wJll iJe held
th~ afternoon anQ evcping 01 All'
l\'Ol\IEN'S ISOltTBALL (JLVD
ril 2. at 'h\) field.house.
tryouts. April IJ tit 4:JU p.llI. Hod
API'i! 6 at 1:au 11.111. III the wu~
rlUVOL APPUP~"'I()NS for me!')'!) IlYIl1 .
edItor or business nlantlli/er should
be filed ;VUh Miss wie M . RanlOVNG PaOGIUliIS1V~ plcdall, ••e!'bljlrf' Sqar!ll1f 'ffuateClfl.
St~dent fubllca tions; ~nc.! .N2 East n'~, April ~ llt 15:30 l1.m. uL ci~y
pilrk.
- hall, boloTC_~.p.Jll'! Ap1'1j 4.

~s~

with
~i2e

15 the
" The
lind
Pares
}Fm's il
blistakl!

~_
nAil,. f(l~~, r~A.;f, ~JJL t •. ~.~!; ~.~ .~;t$t!t :~

S~eeeh Cli~.i~ .He/~.$ rO.~ngster:$ '~!1:::t ~:er I;~ Get a Rid~ MQme at ~ast~r
Children Have Fun
'
Camp Plans Here
~orr8tting Speech
s'!u~~;~'.:l;:'~:-:::lc?;;~ · With A Daily lawa'n Want A~
•

Playing games with children :s
strictly fun for some people, bUt.
tOr Dorothy Shennan it's part Of
the day's work.
i1'!Us'S Shennan is one of the
graduate asslstonts working in a
section of the SUi speech clinic
d~~ling with articulatory and· ~oice
disorders.
'6~ of Mill Sberman'. JobI
III .., wOdI witII yftnptel'l who
llave trevble fornrlq • .,eecll
..1IDU 00I'tec1IY. In orded to
IlI!et11 the CllUdftll Intel't!Mled, _
_llestbe ."eeeh drIUit In"

wa City
Girl Scout
organization
Sue
Hammack,
will visit
the 10Monday to inspect preparations
being made for Western Hemi'h r
mp
sp e e ea .
Miss Hammack, who is also national director of Western Hemlsphere camp in Michigan, will be
entertained at luncheon Monday
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. S.B
Barker, 309 Sunset street.
The 11 Iowa City Girl SOl)ut
deleptee to tile .ummer e&mp
at MUlUcon, Mlch.. will meet
willi MI. Hammack In tbe Girl
Scout office at 5:30 p.m. A
moVie, "'World FriendshiP", win
be uhown.
The national staff member will
attend a council meeting at 7:30
p.m. Monday in the Girl Scou t
office
.
Tuesday she will go to st. Louis to direct preparations made by
\he Girl Scouts of that city for
the first all-hemisphere camp.

pmes.

For """~utlve in....rtio".
1947 Ford convertioble, accessories.
-.v~
-...
Well maintained. Dial 8-0975
ODe Day _. _ _.•..- ..: 8c per word
T1Ine ••,, _ _ _" t.e per Wwd after office hours.
.-...
804
_n "'_'_ 1-..0 De, w 0 rd 1948 Dodge custom convertible.
_
One _ODtII _ _ _ IIIe per word
Radio, heateI1, aU accessorl~s.
Low mileage. $1.795. Dial 9320 afC1usWed Dlspl87
ter 5.
'
One day ............ 75c per col inch
'47 Chevrolet I'leetline 'Arrow- seSix conaecutive days,
dan; '41 Plymouth coaeh; '40
per day .,._. __ • 60c per col. Incb
One monlli _ ... 1I0c per col. 1ncb Oldsmobjle tow n sedan; 'to
Ford coupe; '39 Oldsmobile coupe;
'38
Oldsmobile. Cash, terms, tr~de.
(Ave. 28 insertions)
Ekwail Motors, 627 South Capitol.
DJ:I'INUiON 01' A WORD: A Il'OUP

.1....

R t"0
eservllons .pen
:For MGun,'a"nleers'
N
Trip to orthwest

3

a'nd

Students Pay $9
On Drivl"ng COaln'S

H
. ousekeeper or experienced tulloft
time maUl. Own room, ·b ath .. .lOp
write Box .2-Q, Daily forin.

WI,...

L~D.---------------~'J
.

u.ea,

_
w. CO

,.

Local Dimes Drive
T
$s 000 Goal

':If

Boston Churchh\an
To Speak Monday

I

,,"

'

!cmt

Trailer house at Dinty's, CoralW~t!!I
ville. Most convenient for couple.
Don Thompson, Trailer 23, Dinty's Have room for four to Western
Nebraska or eastern CoIOradQ,
Garage. 314 E. Fairchild. Dial 5391. April 13. Howard E. Laudel'baUih.
MfKellaDeoua for SCil8
101 7122.
DdvJng to Lansin~ MichiPJ1
Left-handed golf clubs. Phone
April 13. RoOm for one. l>i~
7746.
2424.

R@!n

',.....

j,

S E. Collere

G. W. BUXTON Agency
Pbone

sua

.

i

Dr«;!sser) !;ood condition. Reason- "J
MtOtaht PPhoP~llhaar Alb,:,m
II'"
able. Dial 9232.
8Z'l. -a
e
I rm~l~ NO. .

,IN

All malt. and modea

Across froln Ul~ Strand

Pyramid Servic:ea
220 8. Clinton

PI\~.

"1m

IOWA CITY

.

:.:!:

TB.ul.ER MA&t' . .

141 S. IUvfl's.icSe vH'V6," .
Dial '6838 ' .
;
','S7 the ~"
, \'

mlil 11'128

For worki. . wa~hdll7
do your laundrr at

• ,

,.

1.'

:"1

't

\

)","\

LAU~DROMAT
3O-m~ute

service
2t S. .1Ian Buren
Dial 8-q29i J,

• •

,l

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS
See 1be new
L C Smith Super Speed
AlIa
All mak.. and mode1a
of portable typewriten.

'0 to

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 347.

.

.~.I

BARNEY'S

Keep your1old typewriter
in ,ood repair Guarantee4, workmanship.

tor Downey Flake donuts and ~
IicioUl watflel, sandwich_, IOU,.
and mort ordera.
224 E. Wallington. Phone 7m
Il

.Cleaning Y.ou'li Lovel

,.

It you are happy with only ~e
·but dry cleaniDI IQbl, you'll lC)\!e
COD cleanln,. Your clqthea let
tender conetdetation and thol'O\llb
cleanlni.
•

.,;:

s~it c~~.~, '~1 ~!~~n eveq di1 wi~ I.!;

CI'Tv

_ ~ ..

Do you want to haul a, bed stove - refrigerator - san~ ashes - furniture - or one Of' Ii
thousand things?
"
.
Do it' the fast economical ft1
with "Handy Haui" trallei's. .
~.
By the hour; d8y or week. "

IQNITION

,

14 E. COUe..
Llncoln-MeTCW'J Dealer

IT'S YOURS TO -RENol
.'
.. .,'

CARBURETORS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
BRIGGS" STRATTON
MOTORS

~8

~ ROGER'S RITE-WAY
t

Dtal aU3

'!'ius WEEK'S SPEcIAL
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
EHRKE AU'I'O 8-ALES
1132 S. LInn
Dial 8-1521

'~hone 31111

USE~ cAR~1

WEST MUSIC CO.

14 S. DubUque

1

1Hl Pontiac
1948 natter, Manhattan
11147 Mercury Four-cioor
i~8 'LlncOln sedan '
,
11148 Ford SDr. Tudor
It5prina Is a good time to have your
SPECIALS
$11911
hIM-soled and re-heeled. 1840 Ford Tujior
1938 Buick . . '
,11118
1~I!lxpert wOl'k Dlllkes 'em ll/te new. I11s8 Ford Tudor
$4"
I;r
'1136 Studebaker cpe.
,118
ill today.
IOWA
MOTORS;'lnc.

I~rin~ th~

I

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

"

REAL BARGAINS

HI

35mm camera, l.-lOOO-second shutter, F 2.7 1ans. Carrying case.
Vot~d "Most Pop ul 9 r"
Excellent conditolJ. ' Call Les WeMost popular
records I
in Iowat
City
bel', 3133.
L
'
this weeJ<, according to sa es ~ .
Sundstrand adding machine. In the West MUsic Company, were:
good condition. Phone 8-0192. l
.
1 .... I Love You So Much rt Hurts
Voss washing machine. Very rea- 2 ............. _.. Blue Moon _ Eckstine
sonable .. Ph~n~ 2293.
3':.L ..., Ci:areless Hatads ''':''' Torme

FQJU) GARAGE

Insurance
Service

!

Wood carvings and fine linen. MlI- -H-e-Ip--d-r-lv-e-to~G-ree-n-:B:-a-y-,~W::-.rls-
gar'ete's Gift"shop, II S. Dubuque. ' consin, April 13. Phone 6978.
Phone 9739.
' -.:iiiiiDiii:mIiiil'1lViiAiiir-:--:[D
WiIlW
m
Royalaire Vacuum deaner, tank Tuliiilpilftmeii
:.:.:=;:;:
, . =..:::.::~...;.;..:.:.;:;.....;___~
type, with all "Attachments. Fine Ride to Minneapolis WPdneSoay
condition. Dial} 7458.
April 13'. Can Ext. 233t..
\ ..-\

sm:

Paul Helen Btu

.

tor

~C~QE\

CH/WICJR£!

Washington.

I,

I

SaL1t'.-

~f fflofl·'_l:o~ts.

1Pkolcecf reasonable. $30 (.'()~ts,rot
$10. 'ifuck-Eye Loan, 111% E.

$$, loaned on cameras, guns,

9

MAN 10 TRAVEL AND
AMAZING PRDOUCT/"''rOJ'M
Tf.l6MAN,

Large auoriment

_enl

I

"He's .the most hands()me and versatile actor in show
businep, '.That'. not ju.t my
opinion":"'it"
.
. hi•. "

! ......

9!D!fG1 S!friC"

.:naym,::

.' .

1 - - - 1. :"
. :.
. .'
.-

-.

New full size -coil .prinp. Vied
only two months. Barttin: ,lao
'c)othln~ jewelry, etc.
Garl Sohlhoff, 8-0853.
Re\ia~le Loan. lot l!. Burlington Baby bed and floor lamp.
~
81 dood condition. Reuon·able.
u:.1nICIlOD '1
D1.al 3295.
Ballroom danl!lng. Private lessons ;
only. Please- call after II pm tor POR'I\\Bi£ .wln, machines
appointment. Harriet Walsh, Dial
avaUable: SeW-gem, New Heme,
1
and Domestic. $149l95. We ' Hf'\o.
11 3780.
'>______________ :i-ce all makes. O.K. A'PPliabce, .00
d'
d I Lt· I '
' ice -w
IIOOiDa
Reat
81 s. Dubuque. Pirone '14-17. ' .
For ra 10 an e e" rica serv
' '"
,Jackson Electric and Gift,
•
li'alt double room for man. 129 We have some load values in te.
108 S. Dubuque.
_ _ _ _~
. _ _ _ _-::-:--_-:,N. Clhlton. 2229.
bu~lt bicycles. ~ov.otnr ~tc1e
QUick watch repairin,. Wayner's
Shop, 1i1 S. Cll?ton.
Half double room. Man student.
Jewelry, 1(Y1 E. Wamln.,Bton
4,20 N. Dubuque. 3976.
For yoor otd.-fashioMd at oftl tbaked po~py seed " rolli, 'C'en
Sewing machine repairs on all Pleasant .room, close in. Dial 6469.
8.. '1029 today! Call betorend tb
makes. Minor adjustments and
oillng In your home tree.
Rooms for rent. 8-1166. 1108 N. get your ol'lier deli"~ ttIe ..me
day. Pies in all frUit flavors; ~Hl
Singer Sewing Center, 1211 S.
Dubuque.
el~u9 ~I~heS, ~. Call ~~! r' ; .,
Dubuque. Phone 2413'
--o-ub"""l-e=-r-o-ozm'--w-i:-th-co~
'
-o:-ld:-n-g-pr-:i-:-vi
D
Rl'n"S Pfclt-li~ , Batlaae. upt
leges for women. Dial 8-1029 Ledies bicycle. Dial t 3~3a.
hau11nt, 'rUbbish. }Shona 7117. j!venings.
QUality Ohlna and Cr)'stal. Wa,------~~~~--~~-
Ashes, rubbIsh haulln,. Manure ;Room
nar's Jewelry, 107 E. WashlJit.
In hlgh grade men's house.
tor eale. Dial 2887.
ton.
Character
(not
race
or
creed)
a,
ASHES aDd
Is required admittance. $20 each. Zl«trobd: Cleuer, ,aiel, 'Hrvi~
Phone 11823.
Dial 8-03M.
cenuine parts, supplies. Can fur
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ -:---:_--:-2-day typewriter lervlce b1 fac:- Sleeping rooms, men. Dial 6455. demonstration. H. W. (P e hJ
Zifnmemlan. 921 Webster Stieett
tory-trained Npait man. 14099 Iowa Cib-. Dial &516.
dern c1eaninl proeus OD all stan- ~an'8f1-lo Renl
liard or portable typewriten. On
couple desires furnisl\ad
,to.lUI "
campus next to Veterans' service Stllttent
in June or August.
Office. COOKING'S. -122 IoWa, Upapartment
to $45. Good habits. 18-month Itighest price! paid. 'O eni\ah !dau.~
phone 2~71.
iI
occupancy. Write 'Box 2-'8, Daily
er Model 98 rifles. 328 5;' DovIowan.
er1'lor. taft 2291.
Photostatic copies. Schart's. • S.
II
Dubuque.
.
Dally Iowan employee wants two- MU8ic ad ltcr4le
1 1
.
bedroom home, unfurnished. Send your voice bome: Recordm,
PriiltiDf t ClDdTypiIuJ
35 Will pay up to $70. Write Box
...
"
your voice II lots easier Wl~n
MIMEOGRAPHI>NG,
NOt.ARy 2-R, Dally Iowan.
writing letters, and it's not eJqIeIl_
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, a.al Llate
84 sive! A full three-minute disc 11
601 I S fl & T Buildlng. DIal 26e6. .=::=..=::=;:;.....------- only 75c. WOODBURN s9~
.
Typing, thesis experience, mimeo- $8000 cash buys this 6-room house SERVICE. 8 E. College.
located in Qol'alville Heights.
graphing. Call 4998.
Owner leaving town. 21·9 Hous- Guaranteed repairs fot all make.
Wanted: thesis
t1P- ton .
Home and Auto radios. We :PIcf!inJ. Phone 4351.
up and deliver. S-uttori l\ad16 ~.
Fil!'r.CII'="'Lwr=n:T'-------'9~5 ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. .

PI um'b''Inll PI" Poses.o
P blem
~!'si~:e~O:n~~ ~o~~~d~c:ll~ ,~~
~
.! ~

~L_A~FF_---:A=--D. . .Aio-_Y_--::

• .

~- 1V"V

,Nagle Lumber Co"
IFiles Suit in Court

-

•

__
.
__
---------::------7,=;:::;:=:;::;::::;;;;;:;:;;~;:t;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:==:::=i~~=n~~;,;;~~~ii~
WANT AD RATES
X. fOi -8aj; - UMCI (sa H;i'WCiiIW (coaL) ..
IiIiI.JIiGm,a .. tor .... ~

For exalnjple, Eddie was playing "Spin the Pointer." Where
the Pointer stopped determined
.::'i~
:;.~nt:.r ~tun~;
whet.her E!idie got to draw ~rte
card or two - whether he lost
white - . 11.1•• 1* Uttt ~. S
'Word.· llmitll ~ Co. S wont.. IftItIala
a card or got aJ1 extra spfn for
~.. 18l>'ra" ·word.; ..... B. A.
J
wont.. 1In>b0Nted worda
"luck."
count .. twv word..
Want..s ....n ih<nI1d cbec:k thetr ..sFor this lesson each cl1rd bore
~ta In the tint lAue thory ....
a picture to be identified by a
Crtt:'t n~o.....,oe can be IIUIII. afte
word which conta1n~d the "k"
(Dally 'owall Photo hI' .... POWIWI)
Advertlsementa In our office b7 8:00
souhd, subh as "candy," "fork," LET'S PLAY A GAME.. YOUII&' Eddie demonltra-tee how to mix
p ..... wW . _ lA u.. next deY. Uoue.
or "ice-cream."
business with recreation by winn1n¥" p1ci.ure-caru from Dorotby
A good production of the soun\l Sherman 01 the SUI speech cUnlc. 'Bui betore he Wlna a eard, Ed.
R. A. Wedi,
die must prenounce ,correcU,,' the name 01 the plcl~ed object. This
m~ant Eddie got to keep the card,
Classified Manager
while a poor production meant II one of the methods Ulell bf lfIJeech ctlnIclans to aid chJldnn who
BHn, advertisements in to the
that" Miss' Sherman got the card. have articulation and voIce dIsOrders. It bas been estimated. there
Dally Iowan Business Otftce,
are
more
people
with
Ylpeech
defects
tha1l
there
are
crippled,
deaf
I
Eddie had the most cards and
Buement, Bast Hall, or phone
a.JId blind combined
seemed mighty pleased that he
The Nagle Lumber company
ms beating Miss Sherunan.
'1
rhursday filed a $II4U2 judg4191
ment suit against five persons
This t)'lpe of instruction is given ~eac(~che for ,Counc~ In Johnson county district court. to;t CiiId 'oUild
II
o.n tbe theory that if a persoh
~
The ~fendants are William Ancan te.arn to produce the souna I
prew Haigh, Marg~~e\ Haigh, ~- LOST: monthly s:alary. Friday.,
, ' .
I'
muel Markovitz and S:L. Robm- ~ Ib etween 10 and 11 am. GeneroUs
"-,,,
Call 4856
the right time in c~nversation.
Qne qf the problems f~1l4:g Iowa, Ci~y 's new city COUJlci~ wb~c:b son.
'l·v~ard..
Adulta Also Treated
takes office l'i~onday noqn IS the appomtment of a plumbmg In- The plain tiM asked ju~gment Lost: Lady's red billfOld, downGrQwn-ups who have atricula- s ' t r I '
•
f
'
in that amount for Ib ulldlng matertown Iowa CitY. Important idenlion and voice difficulties a~o P~h~ 'appointment is cOP.lPli- - ____________ ials sold and delivered to William tification cards. Marianne ThomAndren Haigh in October 1947. as Ext 2210
!l,re treated at the speech CliOlC.
d h
"
.
b
'-f .
The firm also claimed a lein _'_ _. _ _._______-:-:_
'
cat<:
t IS year ceause ~owa
At present more ihal\ 135 adults City has been 'w ithout a plllDlb. .
against property owned by Haigh, Lost: Gold Bulova wrist watch;
which it declared superior to a Fink!bine ~lf course. Reward.
illg inspector since tbe death of
lien
held by the other aefendants. iI-0738.
voice program. Some qf these Joseph DOllOyan l~st Decembct·. ,
I
The plaintiff asked its lein be F1-o-u-n-d-:-h-o-m---n-'mm--ed-=--gl-::-a-sse-s-W-:-:-:-ith
people work individUally others
Yesterday at ~ p.m. w~s t h e "
legally established and forclosed,
case. Owner may claim at Daily
work in groups.
dea?lin e for. apphcants t~ flle ~or
Besides aldtIlg persons who ,a Civil serV1C'e exarttlnatlOn, C11y
so enough of the property could Iowan Buslhess Office by payirtg
bave artlcti.Iidt'Y and voice Clerk GEorge J. Dohrer said. Only
,
be sQld to satisfy the $144.82 $1.00 service tee.
problema, the eUnlo also helps ~ree persons had filed for the- 'R£s~r:,a~ons
for
th~ Iowa Judgment.
Emil ~. Trott is the attorney Lost. small, black, 3-rinl!l notethose who stuuer and thl:lse who position at that time.
Mountaln:~r su~mer outIng
t~
book. Contains valuable adverbave speech problema ari8ml'
The three mem were E,vin W. t~e paclflc. nol thwest y.'lll b for the plaintiff.
trom i~,red hearlnl' and oth- Hostetler, 533 N. Linn ~t~eet; closed after flve more peopl~ have
Using sales m~!,erial. Phone Daily
Iowan Advertlsmg, _4191.
er oria~c or physical defec~. Paul E. Vermillion, 1431 Roches- b~~n ~c~~.~t!~no~~~;J. £~;::~':',~
One natlOnally,..Jmown authOrIty ter llvenue. and Joseph J . Dono- if n b y ,
. .
Lost: br()wn gabardil}e t~oat
In this tield has estimated ' that hue 223 E. Bloomington street.
:I'h,e ~ountaineers are planmng
from men's locker room, Union, Personal Services
9
!J8
there are more people with speech
AccordiDI to the mumclpal to vis~t fi~e major s~ow peaks
ill
Sunday afternoon. Any informa- Ironing done in my apartment.
defects than there are crippled, code, llie examination mUll be on. thelr trJ~ through eIght sta~es.
tion, call 3728. ,
Dial 42311.
deaf and !blind. perso~s combined. given by the board of Iowa City ~hrnbe!'s wlJl ~cend CMts. Ral~Lyle E. Swanson, L2, Daven- Lost: Lady's Elgin wrist watch. It C-ur
-tai'-ns--'La~u-n-d:-e-red-'.~D=:;-ia-:l~~::::::'-::,9
To meet the gl'owmg demand Civil Service 'examinerS, Board ler, Bake.r, ~huksan an~. othels.
found, please call 8-0419. Re-) a.m., 6:30 p.m:
for speech c'ol"rectioonists, the Uni- Member ··.Delmer Sample said B~fore .cilmblng .Mt. Ra:ruer, the )Ol't was fined $77.50 in police
.
versity Offers an extensive pro- yesterday.
Moun:amE.ers Wl~ l'CCelVe snow ':OUl't yesterday after entering a ward.
Wanted: lauderies. Dl~ 2925.
gram of tl'aining This includes
{h
"
and Ice mstruQhons from park plea 6f gUilty to a reckless driv'lome 1>8 courses directly perla in_ b The memsbers lor he e.xaml nJl1g guide Fi'ed Beckey, Ebert said.
lng chal'ge.
Notlc..
IS Curtain laund~rJng. Dial 4291.
\ .
oard are amp e, w 0 lS a f un.
County Attorney Jack C. White Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E. __=----:-....:....--:-----::::-~
lng. to {he ~leld and m
~nYkcourseds
eral
director;
Frank
Belger,
a
For
Ute lanolld.cllmbob~, ~Ie
. Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi
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University High Play

Woman Faces Questioning in Knife Slaying

WASHINGTON 111'1 - A Republican-southern Dem<t cratic coalition in the house rules committee
yesterday forced withdrawal of a
plan to send the adm in-istration's
new labilr bill to the /1001' with a
ban on amendments.
Chairman John Lesinski (0Mich) of the house labor commHtee, h-ad asked the ccmmitlee
for the ban so house members
would have no chance to change
the administration measure which
would repeal the Taft-Hartley act
and revive the old Wagner act.
Lesinski announced at the end
of a turbulent ~essi(,n of the
rules group that he had withdrawn his request ,b ecause the
committee "is not disposed to
grant" it.
Unless Chairman Adolph SabaUl (D-JIl.) of the rules committee can ret the committeemen to chan,e their mJnda, the
bill will be sllnt to the floor
open to amendments. Saba(.h
will announce the deciBlon Monday.
The Republicans and southern
Democrats have been fighting the
Lesinski maneuver since the rules
committee opened hearings Mond1Iy.

Salbath a~used the Republ'icans
and southern Delllf.lcrats of banding together against Taft-Hartley
repeal. He made the charge after
Rep. Clarence J. Brown (R-Ohio)
observed that most or the wilnesses had favored repeal.
Sabath. replied that Brown and
Rep. Howard W. Smith (,D-Va)
had been asking most of the
quesllons.
When Brown obje ·ted to Sabath coupling Smith with Republican members, Sabath snapped, "he shouldn't be there but
It seemed to me that you are.
workin, together."
Sabath said the committee would
meet Monday to decide whether
the !bill can be amended.
Rep. Jay J . Madden (D~Ind),
a strong supporter of the administration bill, accused the Republicans and sou thern Democrats
of filibustering.

April Fool Vandals
Wreck 10 Meters .

Stassen Asks

'Resurrection Ezra
To B'e6i,eri Today

Amending Ban

On Labor Bill

Promenading at the'Folk Festival

Aid for Asia

<BOSTON (IP) -Harold K st~s
University high or Iowa City
sen last night called fot' a " Milcwill present "Resurrection Ezra"
Arthur plan' in Asia" patterned
;It 9:3 () this morning in the uniafter the Marshall plan in E,ur....ersi ty theatre to open the final
ope.
day's session of the Iowa play
The \Var - veteran president of
production festival.
the University of Pennsylvania
The cast includes Kenne ~ h Longtold a distinguished group or tiei·
man, Bob Ballantyne, Tom Brown,
entists and educato rs here:
:
F rank Baker, Kay Fryeder, Irene
should
move,
and
move
"We
Livingston and Dick Turner. Jean
promptly, to 'bolster the southern
8prott, A4, Grand Haven Mich .•
hail
of China."
will direct the play.
Winston Churchill sat on the
Emmdsburg, "Privately
platform as Stassen made -thit
.~," and Grundy Center, "Overcall in a ~eech prepared lor the
tones," will follow the Iowa City
mid-century oonvocation of the
production.
' Massachusetts Institute of TechIn the 2
sesslo,n, Esthernology. Stassen, the second poU.
tica I speaker in a grea t sympo.
ville will stace "MJn~r M.\J'a.cle;"
sium on human and scientific proM:J880url Valley. "Indian Sumgress, took the program place 01
mt;r;" Sac City, "The Trystinr
President Truman, who could not
Place," and LyoDS hleh of Clinattend.
ton, "Atoui Came Harriet."
"Clearly the Marshall plan In
Pella will Produce "Happy JourEurope
has been the most sl,:
Il~Y"
7:30 p.m. followed by,
nlflcant
single right thlnr we
Spencer, " Which Is the Way to
have done Since the end of tbe
Boston?;" Tipton, "Man in the
war," Stassen said.
;'Bowler Hat," and Estherville, "The
"Supported in a major way,
Gypsy."
"AND SWING YOUR PARDNER WITH ALL YOUR MIGHT!" it should be long-term in its vi.
Illness and "unavoidable" cir- Members of Hick Hawks, folk dance club of the Women's Recrea- sion, continuous in its execution,
r:umstances
caused two high tion association, Join with members of the Dudes and Dames, na- carrying t.he' same flexibilily 01
Ilchools to cancel and one to post- tionally famous folk dance club from the University or Denver, In detailed appHcation, and the same
pone appearances.
a.n even In,. 01 old fashioned American and European dances. Ap- conce.pt of objectives and require.
(AP Wirephoto)
proximately 400 persons attended the Folk festival held last night ments of self-help as the Mar.
HYS11ERICAL IAF.TER SURRENDE1UNG to pOlice, Lillian Rose l\[cCiay, 25, breaks down as she Is
in the women's urn.
shall plan."
booked in a. San Dllll'o, CaUf.. city Jail. Mrs. McClay , soug'11t for questlonin&' In the knife-slayln, of
Warren McGourty, 30, at Antlooh, Calif., Tuesday, Is comforted by Mrs. Margaret Peacock. cen~r, and
Mrs. Jessie Ludwl" pOlice matroJIII.

Currier Directors
Att,nd Ames Meet

Reporf Bulgarian Communist Parly Divided
bloc countries of the Communist
Bureau of Information.
Relations Bitter
Relvtions oetween Yugoslavia
and Bulgaria have become exceedingly bitter. Thursday night
the offici ol Yugoslav news agency, Tanjug, reported !bat about
a 100 important BuJg~rjnns had
been arrested as spies for "imperialist countries" as the result
of the reported Communist party
fight.
Tanjug reported that Vice Premier Koslov bad been put under
house arrest, dismissed Irom his
post and expelled from the Communist party. .Another arrested,
according to Tanjug, was Nikola
Nachev, an economic assistant to
Kostov.
The Tan.lug report was suspeeted because of the emblttered relatbns between ·Y ugoslavla and Bulgaria.
But western diplomatic quarters here said they had received
reports to the .,ame effect about a
split in Bulgarian leadership.
They reported that Kostov ci-

1m - The Bulgarian
Communist party has been ripped
by a fight for power among its
highest leaders, advices to western diplomatic quarters said Jast
night.
Spokesmen in Sofia denied the
repol'! completely. But informalion which western diplomatic
quarters have received is definite
and detailed.
It is reported that the big break
is between Premier Georgi Dimilrov, Moscow-trained and one
of the most impol'lant Communists in the world, and Vice-Premler Traicho Kostov, a homegrown Communist.
Kostov, according to reports
here, may be balking at taking
all his 'lIrders (rom Moscow.
Bulg'arians in exile here say
Kostov has not gOl)e as tar lert
as Dlmltrov on domestic problems.
A split such as that reported
in Bulgaria would be a major
blow against Russia especially after the rift betw een Marshal Tilo
of Yugoslavia and the RussianLONOO~

Try and Stop Me
IINNETT

1

We

JOHNSON NAMES REID
WASHINGTON (IP) - Thomas
Reid, Baltimore business man, was
named director of personnd polley in the national military establishment yetterday by Secretary of Defense Johnson.
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The newly elected Currier presfor 19~9-5(),. Donna Belle
Jones, A3, MlssoUrl Valley, and
the new vlce-president,.pat Ba:~hous~, A3, Ne~ton, w111 parllc1pate In a .dormltory conIerence at
Ames today.
The conference will include delegatJes of women's dormitories
Irom all Iowa colleges, Currier
President D.J. Myers said yesterday.
,
•
The delegates will be entertained at the Ames Varsity "I"
carnival tonight.

ld~nt

ther had been put under house
arrest or sent on a vacation from
which he would not return.
'Na.tlonallst OppOsition'
It was noted here that Bulgarian ]nterior Minister .An ton Yugov said in a speech Monday that
a "nationalist" opposition had
arisen within the Bulgarian Communist party.
In Prague, a Bulgarian foreign
office spokesman denied the report that Bulgaria's government
had arrested the . officials.
"It Is a cock and bull Invention," the spokesman said over
the telephone from Sofia tll the·
plstrict court Judge, James P.
United Press in Prague.
Gaffney yesterday dismissed 77
The official said the report was old civil cases on which no at"all bunk".
tention had been given.
In his dismissal -order, Judge
Fevered Minds
"It' th t
d ' d . B 1 Gaffney said he had mailed a nos e evere mm sine - tice on March 4 to the attorney
grade," he said. "There have bcen for the plaintiff in each case to
no arrests."
show cause why the case should
Asked about the reporled house not be dlsmisse.d.
arrest of Kostov, the spokesman
Since no action had been taken
said:
on anl' of the cases, he ordered
"Mr. Kostov is right around the the dismissals yesterday at the
corner. I saw him yesterday!'
plaint~fs' costs.

Gaffney Disinisses
77 Olel Civil Cases

who Iml'w fi ll thl' jt·icks. T finI1 l1y kllyol'<i him in thl' ' eight
l'Olilld, bllt nn'til , I fHt}lOmed
his flty \r, thr goi ng WIlS pretty
fllggrd.
"In the first round, fists seemed
to be hilting me from all directlions. I must have looked a bit
discouraged when the bell sounded, because r can remember my
manager whisperi ng urgently in
my ear, 'There's absolutely
nothing to worry about, Jack. All
this bird has got is a good left
and right.' "

•
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YoUR PRAYERS
ENERy NI6HT-

Prof. E.B. Kurlz, head of electdcal engineering in the SUI college of engineering, will represent
SUI at the 11th> annual meeting
of the Midwest Power conference
April 18 to 2() in Chicago.
Kurtz is scheduled to preside
over the discussion ot nebwork
analy;zers and analog computers
the afternoon of April 18. He and
representa'Uves from nine other
midwest colleges and universities
planned the program for the coming meeting.
Other schools to be represented
9.t the meeting are the University
of Minnesota, Iowa State college,
University of Wisconsin, Purdue
university Northwestern university, Illinois Institute of Technology, Michigan state coliege, University of IllinOis, and the University of Michigan.
VON STROHEIM BACK
'HOLLYWOOD uP) -Erich Von
Stroheim, 63. the actor with the
stern, scarred face and croJljped
hair who carved a screen career
playing Prussian officers, returned to Hollywood yesterday.
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someday to attend college. Arthur i'. the son ~f Mrs. G.G. An-

'rat,
Call.

drews and lives at

i M~lroi~ Ci'rele, his phone number is 4870.
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TOM HOWARDS

A dlstinguished bithop visited, the home of the Bob Considines
recently and inquires:! politely of the eight-year-old heir to the Considine mjJJions, "Son , I trust tha.t you say your prayers every night."
"I don't have to," Considine, Jr. assured him . "My mother says them
for me." Indeed," said, the bishop. "And just what does she say?".
"Thank God you're in bed ," was the an ~wer.
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C.L. Cress, 'Riverside, paid a
$] 6 fine on a truel< overload
charge, Justice of the Peace JJM.
Kadlec sll'id yesterday.
!He said Cress was charged with
loading his truck above lhe regIstration limit Tuesday by the
highway commission's weight Inspector. The trucker was arrested
, on hlgnway 21 8, five miles south
of Iowa City.

'W

I

P.m.

An April fool with a vandalous
lense of humor ruined 10 parking
meters east of Schaeffer hall on
South Clinton street, police said
yesterday.
They reported that the culprit
used a heavy tool to break the
I
'"
meter handles used to start the
timing mechanism. No attempt was
made to rob the parking machines,
Police Chiet E.J. Ruppert dedared.
' - - - -.... y
CIR:"IO----He warned that the penalty for
,J1\
K
DEl\\P,'EY,
tile
Manassa
Mauler, was rt'mllllscl11g
malicious destruction of municipal, property carries a maximum about his l'arly clays in the boxing game. ''In one of my first pro$100 flne or 30 days in jail or both. f , sional fights." he r(,(!IlIle<1. " I wall up a.~ainst a tough olel bird

Cress Pays $16 Fine
On Overloadin9 Charge
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